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u»rn arr |irw mi« Ira a ho *111 h*<*>l thr
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* i«h to hum It.
It «UI
<lrH*d hcfi>n n
takr do longer to rut tamt)r rorda la
thr auttit no* than it «aIII n**t rear at
thi« time. and If you rut U and idle It In
{•■»! a)ta|ir uua, »>trk up. It will I* lu
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SOMI.TM sa ABOUT WOOO
THr kmc »*»14 nintrr U u|«mi ««.
Kruilirr farmrra. a in I arr imi |>r»-|.arr»l
fur It* II %*«■ I•« an at«»Um-r uf (mul
•Jr« har>! amul, btuJi iixl a»lrr rv%rr
Ik,
!■ ■••• >t a illitaikT*
trr imi alrra«ltr Irflailiif tu Imra frrni
awal? If »»mi arr burning grrrm nutal.
r| tlit* I# iIh* last aliilrr llul hhi i|u It.
It «h n*t |ui In naorr vara than uitr; it
I am aurrv tu aa) It,
la |«»ur miifWit,
'••it a it h a irn fra rtir|itlun< Il I* • !«»•
mtlrrla tu aliift ir«*rtr«a. I itun't r*|>r*'«
«nr uur tu itiflrr aith mr, tail In caar
llrl «lu. I a ill ilr a fr* riMM«i *hir
I'lral,
In -il l u* t tmrii ftt-rii aiM^I
it u»r« murr ffrrn amal tu brat a r»*un
••f a i-rrt ila *lrr thau It ilira uf ilrr
Vival, U a ill burn uut a «tu«r from
thrrr tu (tr irafi ijulikrr than thr MR)<
uoaal.
Ililr.l.
• m »iht ill Ilrr froaa «|rjr
aia»l mitilrra ivaa Ilrr fnan |r»rn
la all unt, thr
• tint attrui iun i»r rlar it
) ihi ran |>ul a
llr<t thing ItH knua
Ira *lUk uf autal in un a fra oula an I
In a uaonirtit y»ai hatv a Ira. alillr ton
ful uf Jrrrli ai*»l
'tli|a| krrji a our
all Ihr tiuar, or rlar i««ur Ilrr la uait laall
\na»thrr thinf, Jfr.-rn ai«»l
tlir limr.
krr|ia tlir aoiurti fulka In a frH all tin
timr-. ami tlir nira fulka In hut aatrr.
ami tiara uujjht tu I* kr|it llirrr, luai. If
Ilira in akr llarir a itr* liairn <rrru amnl
I haal aa lirf havr. If I alabnl tu bam
jMfebvlMrr, jual far tin- a|M>mlinx |»art
tl«-l.«\ right all.I nlH' llll' l"Or«l« •'« «»r
It• r>i »>»»l »• trn inr l« «>f tl»«* untr In a
N«m what U {liiml In
jfwii »Utf
hurnln^ gr«ru ••■■d* l»o tou (tin ant
|l» tixi (rt || rut an)
lint* In II*
■ Ik
»|»r» Y«*l an«»rr "No," to r«Hl of
ilir«Uma, w Ik it iIh-ii «!•» >ou tfiin*
lltru *ln (lon'l v»« }>I*11 to
Ni.'liiiijj
rltt (<>ur «(Mm| tll«* actum twfurrli ill'l,
tn<l n •' -li< a dtllt along fn»iu h»od to
n»»uth, or rath*-r from tl»c rh»|i|>lu(
^nur
tikk t» ttir tlotr all tl»r tint*-*
mi rut U »It* n tlf «ap ia up, mhrra
• hru tin* up ia down, I nit | ahttultl aaf
• ut It at iat tlmr,
pruvl Inl jrou rut It
tvlnrriuuil to lut» It *»*ll
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Ml hut wat fall.
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than tno-thlrda a* bratj lu haul
IIh*u aa It |a #•••, aii-l tltal la i|«ll# au
itriu if «our «oo| lot la mkik dlalance
"x-ni* • ut and |xit Into
fr» hi tltr h hi*«.
iV ••hmI lnMi«r illfM frmn thr
frv^a, t*ut I think It la north taorr |mU^I
lu foutl «hapr ami Jri»*| out of door*.
H hh|, r*|«vtallv •hxmhI |niath amxl,
U oultr apt to do*» and n*o«ild If put
under ww «f n rlo** ihr<l while ret In
I^t'a rut an «>%tn» lm
a ijrrm atate.
iiii-lt thW <a inter ai»,| hit* it drying for
ut>>rv
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yeur.—<

or.

Mait>i Karuier.
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tation (liinrrln.
IV u*e of lit# hall* for pttwr at«vk
haa ala<> Iwrn rnnlrml au«ve«*fut, an I a
mill V atmnl to hr »tn1i*l at lluutaallte,
lla., to itMnufactun* on a large a«-alr.
I'he rompanr (tfo|»»** to »ia»1 other
mllla, a■ I la mM to liair eutere«| Inlo •
contract with the I otton <HI Truat for
lima
hi.ioi tuna of hulla |«rr annum.
tlrrr w III Iw rivalry aa to the moat profit «I»V U*e for lite hulla aa there alre4.l1 la
regarding the meal.
rhe n*e of the fllwr (tf lite rotton atalk
for Im(£|ii( In the place of jute la irt In
llr ft|etlnKaUl tU|r; hut It la nmfr
lhal H «aIII nrnluilli
Iralh

i»i|t.1n|
Mnplntnl In aon»e

Se

m inner

which mil

,H to the talue of the cotton rivp

ihaW.
N

<>'

firr

»mii

nil null parr

auri

a

aa

r-<«

of uir« fur It* hi»r
h««r (n
•, tMit In llf \»rth
»<wr» lfirnln| m<>rr tu l
< >'»r«
rrs-rni
Morr of tic fnr<tln| ulur of corn fnt$.
i of thr In.lian ntfm
'kf, Ihr
oflrii Urn *Uffr«tn| tlul
pl«M. It
*•
MMtK* |H»rtb>n* of thW nl|hl br uh>I
anl r^ftil rtiirrimmt* in
|M|»r
ilriwmdninl
\uairla «rr •») | in
that It* u«r U |>r«t1lrtbU.
Mf»», a tit |>rik|n, I of «Hir (ml irffil
ha* !•«( I« ii UMt| In ||k uianufa» turv <>f nur* (ftilet of p\4<rr, an<l I•
In thr lot lot
mnw r\l«il
i»<>« iian|
f«r1urr of lira* tlinhrr, an ln<ln*try
thai mi) |ni« to I«»jfr proportion*.
^Hlthrrn rkv plautrr* arv |<mkmf
touardthl* luduatrjr with «i»n«l<h r«M»
mirf*!. »• It |»T«Km|m*« to afford euiplofuo-nl f>>r lit* alraia. a proilu.l hlthrrto
^uokk'^l ratbrr a burdm llun a nmM
i<»u la

of

tl»r

Mvflb

hrk I If** in iv he nmtrl fhr
illliulMMi »f |>r»i|ii<l>. not fr>Hii rultl
»*l»s| »« <H«ti »n. hul from «»ur «lld
Hk grt\ *pml*h imiii
*i»«i|U'il*
ih»t k'ftat •«» |«mfm»lt In thr *M>uth h««
Uhi( '»*n g • thrrr»l. i|rU»l, an I b* «|»1*1 |>Mtror« |ir^urr | til hr n*r-| a* a
•itlMiliulr for luir In *t lifting n»»ltf>**c«
ami fut uitlirr. \rr«|Jr. of tin- l<»li(.|r«t
r*l plnr are wotrn Intu lugging an I a
* «>Ur oil la
irrjr wnlcitik nutting.
'vU( t<rod«mt, hjr ilUtllliHun, from thr
••■nit hran< hr« of th* ml r*dar irm,
ami
• tibh arc much niorv itintmlmi
pr<»li«< titr than thr -hnlaf* forwrlr
IV" ami kin lrr»l lmlu*trir« *f•*«%l
for I rmplorturnl at odd tlinr*. an<l to i
«la** of our rural popul itkm atiWh do«»a
nut IihI Ua coiupb-mrut lu rvfiilir Hit***
of a£rl<-ultnre; while the u* of l»rrrt<»(■•rr « «»te pro-lu< t• of • u It I«*tr^| crop*,
t Ik- furlhrr i!r«rlo|«»rnt of whUh arnur
iniiH l<ntl; r*|«1, «aIII br tin* nirm* of
I Ik«<||Iiiij( *oinr«h«t to thr rvward* of
|u *ptl# of our la« rr»*r«l atlrm
f«nu< r
lliili to tlir«f alt I alllillar <letall*, our
\iur(i< «tt f*rtun* Mill !*« k tin* degrw
of rtot, >ui) «hi< h »n ik«-« tIk* I'rriii h *grk-ulturut ihU*»I throughout (Ik* world
\iu<^i 4ii Agrl ulf..r Ii
|.r...|«fii*

In |Ik

turut.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTlS
In grow tug. or In preparing to jn>»
to br inn<
rop*, our of I In- (|r»i thing*
ami
«l<tn»il |i thr trlntliin of
miir hut til*1 beat •I1<<11I<I t<r uwvl rltlirr

lie rtrbl or gardru. Un jrear I |<roim|« fn<m a nru
xmik of 111 \
< nrrol
«-U'lln( «at up lnt<» \roo«took
1
ouuty. Mils*. Ih«- m«>I< gatr ri<*l11m* Karlr llr«arit
Irnt »all«fa« lion.
iwru, ukl to luir "mIW up tin* Arooatook ICUrr lu a rauor with thr trrt unof \ro>»«(ook*a rarly •rtllera,** I
in

guard

tin I to l<r «n ntmurlt rarlj tarirtr,
with rir« of good al/r, in Irrd. im large
for ao mHjt « kind. I brlirir I hi* «-»»rt»
can l<r (nmn in liunjr arvtlou* altrrr
uoim* other a»n.
ri tu
M. t<urn aixkl al our hou*r Um«'
thru- I* |ilrnti of Ron thr farm ami «*
In |»aat
like It ttlUill lirttrr th«n oul,
(mr< I lute Inukl i-onablrrahlr aiMNl
t<< ui«rk>-t and ihm I* * <I<111111<I f<>r It
Iiow.hut I ha»e (IHk'lUilnl to »«ll B'l
I
.' LI t h« real fur linn ««r
do ■•••( |trti|KM* to t ut alt iu> wood nff
aud thru Imp at the lurn-jf of the (ii«|
t<>ui|>4uk* tin* rr«t uf ui» iU)t.
MIK or »TO* M.

U

that a Ur|r
I am
inut h iwirr mukkiiIiiI than a •mail ooe.
whether |ur i-«<>klii( or heating i»ur|«"»*Itli a
|« t»-tter f»rn way.
n;
l»r(r ititir )«hj no |>ui lu Urp, knotty
hmik>. tint arr dlttf* ult to »|»lit, ami kit
rold weather the
«-a|>a< It r U
mu«h jrwtrr, while In mild weather tin*
I(
M«K tau I# regulated a* >«ni like.
une ha* u<>t %erjr I «rg*- room*. e»en. |
would ueier itltltr the |»urrha*e of a
»l<n*

•lit

ill itutr fur (lie *ltting rwoiu.
KVKMIMl*.

I>■ t lite evening* he a portion of the
•lay liut la l<>"k«l forward In with pleastrlir ••
tiet the vhorea iIoim* u|> aa
ure.
i« itMitesleol. ami Itat* a clieerful Are lu
the *illlng rootu, together with a g<n«d
light, a!<■ I he »ure thai fixxl latok* and
In aulA* teut num|ka|w*r* are protided
ber* for the whole faiullr to enjoy. It U
no u*e to make a drudge of one'* *rlf
ami |mu through lit* without riprrWac.
> mriii *.
lor. Is-wlain.; au> <•'
tou

Journal.

|.-Mt of
the I'aclllr l(ur»l IVeaa write* that
found himself $J.J" In debt and farmin uphill bu»ioe««, with a famiU on
A W|«K cm U*t.— A

I wraliaf «Uk-

at lea« ouaC

A»

TVi ail afaaf wmily,
A»l (Aaa. tlta UVkay »Naa.
Part Mill aafcK aal analy

lark *r» Uwaa r«r» reaalhaa
Wkk Mk( b»aa»T tmafki
Owr airy kaaftraliuM,
TUa HimMmm mi Unaag»l
Ilia»alfc
ra4a mi I la* l~<ll«Wu.

Th* fa«h it artrrMna ami artof* font*
• rvrlou itwlr.
Kaarly wry |<tna
i>a th» atajr* anj Imfih «»f tlm* Iwtraya
alanini Ina'inr partlmlar tlitn«nat
«*f brr i*. Iila |>r< fxaalon. a rtxiafdca
Tb» luTrlj Sa»li«» Mat
ot»a wraknra*
tlool, a In"* Imj"ftr«l ilnaaa rtrlta lb*
woman w.»f|<|. luu a wraknraa fir h»r
Mh* nam pa[->r with an
prwttjr »lf.
rtrhllll nf lirfarlf III uMOOTtrf. ()anr|W
Cay* an hM a rolkHoo of thirty arrapU«»k«
llmma Oi«« at»<l M-art* Jan|{<«r r«<hUn »|«rvla a
■m Ilk* rata.
iff-at Oral «>f tiuif >41 a nnpl# <>f biff
il<<* (fl'^n hrr by l^aW Walla, k II#ct*rt Ka-key. wbodlrMaa tlux> with Dob
lltllianl aa a »tac l*anty, nrvrr w**r»

j>r< •mliwnt fratar# of th*> 'Cigin*l •rrm
wi4i.br*. thrr# ar# ao many
|>n*»d
lnuiit|>h« that it I* by no m#an# an #a*y
tnall#r lo mun# tlir fomnnal m-rrn
»i»m< u«r
mr

an

Tbr |i*t o«nprt*« lli# Forth bn«lgr. in
Hmtlaml. New York'* uml#rgr >uml
a«|ttr<lurt. *»hl. b la thirty Inlb-a long. ««i
f#> t nmb rgrouml. ami
an airragr
k. lb# Kitt.l towrr; lb*>
ml lbr*nih
Dn«4lyn trulg*; thr m (iothanl tun*
ml. triwrm Hwltfrrlaml ami Italy. U*gun ai a bright of 1,310 M, ami rnl for
nlm* ami on#-half milra ibn u^h tb**»-li>l
ruk; tb# lm|>roi nomli at 11*11 Oat#,
ami tbr jrltM at tbr liKrtllh of tbr Mil
I.I tab# rirrpttot* l«.
>imI|i|4. Il la
thU lid
Thrr# ar# protaM/ frw Intelligent
| Ir who * ill iK't lllaptllr tb# rial ma of
nH* r of ih#«#

a<

Liilia Allut«*n ha* rar» hrtc-a-hrar
k«| np in tb* < hrtrnt. Mlnnl« I'alturr
Stuart lt<.t»*» l«
f*ta in for Hrhlnr*
I * •• < I I !• -ka.
I'ratula Wllwia
aat<|
|(a
la rr*JT <« tha»a«il»)r«t of Naj»
haa a Mrf bn«n*r huat of tbr> rtn|rM,
itiini hint liy a>m* CaJatnMa rr41*f*
•tuVnta wb<-m h» narh^l In amateur
Willi<n
th<atn<-ala.
Larkay* haa a
nnt«|n«> rnllrr1l<<0 iif frftrtntf fiala. Iaii*'
try iu« many fio*> |4x>t<<irr i|>lw* with an*
o(
!• ifT.a|»l»a
Mulll* ThoUI[M4l U
hrr fwtir l<an>a.
ImjrMviltopN
II" ta an authnrtty on ctiIn fur bnga.
t..in. li*».
MllnraU>Ttrk la Injutrvltll
|i||*a —Oar. IllUlxir* Ih*|<at< U

pt<

blnrrmmU.

Tbr IUff< 1 towrr, for < iain|J#, lofty a# it
It, abouM 10111*17lr |rnnitlr| tm n-«'l
■tit tli# Nk l«anal. ai#l tb# cngim* Mi»<
frai of irtiMiiitiif lltr oUtrnHloiwi at
l(i II Oatr i* hanllt to I# rofii|«r<<l with
thr luillinit of thr I'an ft* ralln«*)a.
al*o i> rotilinl to
Tb# NU-rian railr

tk» ttoal*

I't tbr K*nioai f

lti> mat' »>f It in |vt«i«al enn>untrr« tbat th»» imprnrnl «h|»« b»N»w
rame known m tb* k»»wta knife

bjr th*-

MUltA 111 WuMfMfVI.
Ilrtr |« tbr |*i»hb-tu: A n»« f Iwwaafy
t«i Ibr IT.lalxl C» llltlK-n^ i«f a (otltllirflt,
wsirT*
runtwually Irar «i«t
of Mhtl nvl irr*t*-l tnwarl tbr

—

York I^dg.r

Tlw IIUxl ThwI

i|U*blitir«

A iuW lulla ( m tbl rartb, It baa
l«v ti «att|Ml4il, la tbua l«m>p down lij
|IhM|mImI|.| I rlr|y Jr«r \\ h»f) tl.r

alnaitt im-t tbr «ratria of tbr tfnlf tbr
rWTPtil waa rbrrknl by tba»- (nil win*
tliira. aii'I a jrvat Inmlrltof ratlhy mat
trr «IM tlr|*»lt«'l. wblM tbt* f1»« f »!<»*. I

|fmit ntrtlt of territory.
N at if*ti<>n va* i- U'lip'l uncertain ami
•lanifi<-n ai.<! null I< na f <b4Lar« M|*mle<l 111 ilrtilg-.nifI rvtight m>|>ra< til aJ
tatt tbr ('oIIkI
naolla. 1 ba nur
Statra (inrrtini1 lit In a riOlrat «a^"l
11

•

that iinr.

Tlirti

a|>t K«la witb a pr-f«»
lb«' WtUoWf alotitf tbr
aJntrr*. makr ihtm Into mini or mat
tn-wa. fll thnn with tuml ami rravrl,
I lair thin to |»ral'«'l Intra wlf'tr «
channel «a* wanted. 4 t»l art Ibr rmr to
ilo tta own iliga'tnff 1 y tm ana of a «juu k
rnni inmnt. That »>~a* tin* baaia of tbr
jetty aratrtn. which baa imifa than
ilottiiled tbr i|r|tib of tbr hatitwl at tb«
tiH'Olb of tbr tu.at iLi|>.rtaut n*»r on
.«m« (

•III' n to

tbr

tratbrr

(loba.

,|rn n«tiniK<l to drpiait aaml
lb*
l«t».*n the jettbw ami
aborva. tbr willows aproute.1 ami cr»w,

Tbr

«

gravel

Wk| lUft I rm I «m«I ml KiUl*.

I bara oft-n r*ad in a*>n*a of l-.ta who
werr fund of nature, uul lotnl brr aubI unity and l«autjr, tut 1 do net U li**r
l# v» aiv rm naturally f nd of nator*.
Tbry want U> make uaa of tba wuoda and
ftr-l'i# and rirrra; and wtxni tbrjr becoma
mrn tlx-T find thraa a*prrt* of natnra
rndearr«t to tiieta bjr aaaix Utton. and ao
tbejr think tbrj wrrv drar for tbrir own
aak>-«. but th«* taate for nature la v pur» ly
anjuimd aa the taata for portry <.r tba
f bara oftrn a«yu
laiU1 for touutura.
bora wondering at tba rainbow, bat it
waa wonder, not admiration, tbat moved
them; and 1 ha»e wern tliein tuilnl bj a
aU rtu, bat bnrauar the atorni waa tr»»mmdooa, not Imwim It waa beautiful.
—W. I). lltiwrlUb

anil tbua aolxi Iwnka of earth wrf*
formed ami |>intfilr«l by Inaa. It ic
I'ulj mi»*•**/y to ratrml tbr line of wlllow tiaaki ta frviu Urn* to time aa arra•
'ti «!• mamla in onler tocarry tbr channel atlll fortbrr Into tbo tnilf, Tbr jrtty
ayabnu la a Riaml triumj b of atmphdlj,
tmt fairly rntillnl by n*aai4i of titr r»•ulta obtainril to !■> rn k<>m«l atmm< tba
leading arvm womlrri of tb« world—
Krank I.Sli«itbljr.
Iwk

Tw>»

Hnalk.

%mmf Ik* lltninl

walklug d.iwn ti»«rn to
othrr <Uj. ()m of tl»-na

iif-n wrrv

ImsiiMw th«

Th»» »tbr* wu
wm ft Harv ard nun.
rraduatrd «t ft tuo«t trix-ratd* and vet
imurwhat fortnidftld* mft) of that oniw*ttv wli<«c motto i* "Luirt Wrttaa."
TIh v had arrived at Oty Hall park, and
•»< r« pick hi.' thnr douMfnl wa ? through
th* rnmtl which waa (nrytnt brtwren
the de*al<-l Mftliiin fttvl Frankfort #trrfL
Stj.ll. nljr ihf Yah' man rn Unn«d.
"!!o|.| «>n » minut*. i>M Mlowt I w»nt
to »|#ik to « friend."
The Harvard man tun**I and aaw hit
friend In th* act of aha kin# hftnda with
• fttw looking, middle mr»-«l man who
worr « long atlkrn l»**rd. and whoae iun*
browned fare sod |«merful frame aho wed
th* r»l ff«rt «>f many vacation tunnni
»|«*ut npon the war* »nd In th* depth*
11 tU fowwt. The Ykl« man nmttnnn]

a* m>w)i»ii<

The •p|«ntairint4<7«I
fonnUin In Liorolo park, Chica*-.. i«
of arc lainja
ipiite m tuple. A number
earh |«r>»vt.lwith horif>nUl ctrUwi
r<| with a |«rmbi4ic redertor an» located
in a vault or earern brorwth thr fountain
|*u»l. Opening* cnrered by plat** tfla*e
an 1 liK-haed by brick •|«»ute, permit of
the apv»H |im)f(liuQ of the lirfht Into
Ujr
thr stream* of water ao<l »|*ajr.
tneana of colored kUm rtidea inteqaart]
between th« lamp mm! the lowrr openings Id theapotiUi a great van-ty of
—
tifnl combination rflccta are arcurml
Weatara KWtrictan.
in

"tWjiur»ttiin»

for ft f*w momenta,
lent* taking which wa»
lloitat brotherly oa both udea. juioftl
hia otnrade, wbniaiil:
"Who waa that man!"
"WkoT aftid hia friend: "didn't yoo
him
rMifiiur him? Why. w» aat war
! and hia family on th* grand atand at thr

Udnng

and th«n. aft#

r- ll«Jl

man

r ft

l>«iii|Mnii«iiip |nun«* ap

■<

.irw

w
lkvra In i*w. Thtl *H th»
'Prufntur Ik W.* II* vu my iliTWna
<4Brrr iimt, and U («• of the m»*t pupo
Ur matrix turn at Vik"
that b J tut like yon fallow*,"
aaid the «»tber; "bat," rooltauKl he, "I
•li< hi 1J Joat likaloirf what would hapwen- to atup
pen to a Harvard man 1/ be
a |>n»fr«Mjr of that nniveraitjr in a crowd
that'a all"—
a* >tm did Prufaaor W.
New York Tribna.
—

T*m|tla rwalaf.
A trrrajuu farm la dewrrlbrd by Tb*
Frmandiua (Fla.) New*. It ia an In
rloanr* about twenty feet aqoare, ooa*
balf ot it Ailed with looae aaad and a
tank orenpytng the r**t of tha apart.
TW tank u below tide Iml, and at high
tida tbe aalt water ma in from tb»
nanh to a depth at foar hat The tank
with hole*, and tha
waa all
owner, difginc down with hi* Angara,
nnaanhed mm babj terrapina an inch

perforated

or two

long.

tb*rktn«

('MfMallMM W»M Klff III*
li»>* i»« «uul»" m a iu*rh
older eiprenaion than moat people itub I ward
agwi". It«ngiuate.1 with btr
Coke. who iu the hiitrt'Uth wjtnrr wu
roo»itlrml otir of t.je be«t l«-gal writm
of the age. lie mjt*. in <>ne of hia tivatiara, "Corporation* cannot commit trra-

In r«n(r«l ruiiTrnatl<« with th* ImiwI

**Tf

tlxl.

Tb" ojjnat tailing vraarl af! *t!
What tuu*t »h» lo>>k Ilk* and what ta
hrr hlatory? Wtf U 110 year* old. built
Her nam* i* tba
In lUltinior* In lT»w»
Kit# haa Dm* tb«-n l*«*n |
Vigilant
naitfr, a |«*r»fnl otiitiwn rrnmrr <4
merr handler, a »U*> r an<! a pirate. an<l
now ti>laj aba
K<«xl «rn u* a* mail
earner hrtwrm Ht. Tbotna« and Santa
ll*r
Inn, in tba Wnt India M*n l*
liwurf. Mr. K. iVnthany. of hanta On*,
waalntlangur an l dl*t4atr»<d a pi- tura
i>f tba old rrmft whlrb * v takm a* tb*
»f*»l *a» n«in>!ing a i«>r»l n»( no<b-r
Tb* picture la a r»l on* Mi l
full aall
tb«» line* of tb* craft ar» wrll brought
Mi
"ll'iw much of tba original craft la
tber* tiowr a.*ked tb* n j».rt« r
•The kn-Uin an.I main tnbut««r» of
lit* bull wht« h ar* Lid in tba nmatrur*
tl< ii of brt ar» atlll th' r*," aai<l Mr. I'anthany, "and tb*f arv g ««l t-r many
»ear* to rutttr."
What a itory would tba bi-t »rr t thia
okl craft iuake|—llangMj New*.

w*.

»»Ut wrf

tix

J!
1

I

Willi • prtmliraa to l«i» your «rtU ML What «1«m !Im
brilliant rrfl^tinrw U|h>B
bojr!
girl mrftoT
tin* Dimi|4i«« of th* rhurrb
into
"Hut ju« forgiva ua? You prmaiaM
my miml. bat •■•f.irr I omM fram# tlinn to f.»rgiv* ua. that a a darling «»l«l papa."*
into
tb*y wml «»#T by and throwing hrr anna round (ha U-wtf*
in*. mt«t4# •Irrvl iiMvur sbr
lb* rb-ar, ahArp Vutr* of
lad liiui into the anuf
b*T Ui

Alt

Kiftir

brvb" flrrt:

"AihI (bit, «>f rnurw, u Mum Itrltoa.
"
atxl tin* oar Aral arxl only rn«oin«iuan
Hit ww I lotn*liKwi to lb* !U*t I>r

llttla

TJkh ih« that lh« dour
aftT w« bad filed guiltily to.

|Nrl>«.

rarvfuily

"Nut, jrnq lUrold pifkt. ww *11 ran
that U. Tutu and 1 ran away"—
Un«la*y,
Ku» awarf rnarrd tha mayor, raCjr
•>!•••
>k
IiaikU rwjr mulilj «n«l utw««! r«l In tlx* far*.
1
Bj T. a DE LEOH,
■
■artblui umaUlllflbt*. TImi Iwfur*
"Yn; but It waa my fault. waau't It,
th« iwkvinl bnjr frua tb« rwUirj T«»ni' And, «»hl
papa, I ut ao glad w
Author qf "(Vwto ami l"ur\t.in," "Tkt
iUUm Ii*1 [vmuJinI bim«*lf to Uk» did, and wa luarTVwl"*—lioek or IKt Hyr," *'/\*ir Ytart
lhf> borar*' lwA.lt 10 <*hATv» tb« doctor a
"Marrtrdf Tha old ip*atl«fuan'a faco
in HtM Capital*tie.
m tfr
on th« »ti*|M lu lb* h«n»I
waa purpla now.
of tuornuitf toilet*. Hit" kit**) T"tu
"Yea, papa, at Dr. Llndaay'a c bun h
aixI th» irirU wttb tb« mmt inotlwrlj at <1 a'cha k. Now. don't b* angry.
An Il|ku 1a»naal
iiUw
tVjifrtfM W
y.»u
inupn —■ until.
d«ar. ilrar papa! And w» married thai
IIMW<
h»*r
l.«
"1
Anl
««f
fr«»m
I
kt
»lw
tt#."
—
jon
TW »Wry I* I* Ik* IN |»r«*
la, T>xa manvd Anna IbllMi!"
la I Ntrtii IIW MrrtM, fmmmt Ww»»r in Mill potntnllj III uw, an<l thru «(Ui>« "I
"Ob-obf wblalled tha ma)<w. "Ho
IlKrNr "f ttkrta*. IPWMlr ll Uf a lib HrllW At that whkul
•
Joan# jmtm II
lhat'a tlx* »n>t, la It? Ho } <>u ran auraJ
U<*W»r. 1*1 Ma r|ii«,
■Mf t(»
a
I T.-a Jmm *f IK* I
I
llMi*n#r«*r* ar
On. •• tin r»* tin- il.trk rtm |!a*Jm«J into With tha
golden dwr. jroM little J
>tn< • la Ik* fMMlrt MM* »l »h»l; Mat
ru«r
tiuiH' for a "To**!, Ati>l tb*»y Ml DIA^
U»« Mn
in ptUnaU!" ati l tba old |ft)ll'-maa
t»l •(>*»■ I I krHaar
HrtUf r»law-1 |a T'*a M
aaM
tk-l twr
Had tin* that I urtiM m Atr* rmltl knock
lal'l bia band kindly upn tin* gol.|*n
'•■win a*<l to * ana m !■■■■■» ftWwl, la la I* «f
111! Ibr It* .i.| that r«itilAiri*-<l lli-lli A«{allMl Milfdi blnahing Mr» T>-m
IW aMfll |4tt f
Wall,
"
lawt Mil IW rrtn«
tlott <.f tb<* r*Ttor'a wif». |ly a lute 1 wlU
III M trli 11IM
proiutaa not t<> la angry
l»l ..rai.lntMil *ka*» •larlntf a !••«« .|r1«»
rflorl. bowrm, I tuAatrr*«| tb« Irtifmlav*
• ..uata Ti«aa n»a«W na-U-r mk
wt. tr IWttW a*
"Dut-my auntr Mm T<*n blot bad
lewWeelf uJ a ratllala* Mini l< ft thai IaIj frw to mj:
kaHU Mi*
omI «la<Mv<l iljlj »t bur boilainl "Iluw
la • iK>a t«ak r»a«4
"Ui tAki« a 1 up of r-'ff'T, uiy<b-«r» |t I*n 1 tall brrr
l Ntrru I idifa ik*IHul» iKalitint, ak*n>
You will * Ait l>r» «k
»l'|llila ?>ua< la bi t ami n<A>l)
l«M Ik *..1 (I « «|» ►IiW
"How alia will rara!
Why, 1 bad
iwi'W t»i uia«irt« Aim') w*lt| Mrrlifr
f**l till afu*r tb« crrwtimay, but yoa
quit* forgotten brr,"i-rw«l Mr 111? tha,
la •• aH M'lari la<> Mill fartWr trwi«li| |kr
T» •
k>»»f*a latkaMir
all, llrllw awl haJIv tnf.| ■outftbiiitf b>4 afi.r four with a furv'ua fit of laughter. "To »Wp
k «4ka»f.
I M«ala tan ar» art* alWMMr
long rhl*."
wttb nna rr» i.j.-n f,»r U n yar* and baa
w.»»t
wa
fartlrt
aaaa tmt
lb#
t
a
I
mrti
la
Ik-ttM I ■■k"l At Torn Torn, who by her trwwp) a/t. r all!, (lad rluldmt,
W iIm»*i a( Tm. awl U MMf*W ha k<*/ a |«>
•war-

<

fat a »aaril
krt* fUlat trmm l**a
N»» alr< Itna,
klaalf IW ■••♦rat
%. kt*4* IW Mir |l»t|U I
a -I la lvHi|tPi| t..
a#
'aiaa awl »aw>>
k
Mhri'-o
Ml at rraa wf kit Wfl
la t Ntmi I IW law aal I atMa Taaa ktir
aaaw tfafala wf »»|>ianaUn > t» al I.a wt rtia.a
aa4 Tat* ifttala a |>M. ^tl(lMtl«| a .lit IWutv,
la ma atia? aal W MRbJ
la I Ntrria * IW«« W a 4>i|k rtl# Ira ami
IW W*v« alia aiaMaily
HfM. aal Tuaa Jllita
>■ al W IW Wltvaa. |-w-l#r-l aa W analjr lakriaa.
laa art aa Wat aan la IW larli rvtala, *MW
Uaa la |ai W IWttkr a UrVlraiaat I
at
k

«al*

ClUITKH VIL
tittoiit!

till* ttu*« MM *r>VT Whit* AD<I imill* t»» l>
«-truth, only ibuik bu Imm.1 shortly
IVn Ih- «lr» w tli* arm of IhAt hlun<b<

In brr tmn-i

Mr*. Ltotliajr, but wil«r(rr tbe marriage flnt. and Un-n w»11
til feel iu. r»« « «>oif >rtabl# to rtijuf your

Hume.."

nur

J'r»l

uitufi rttlil'! C'«-uM an*4n(tl4bM I •ti>lit I » «Wr

inure

(r*-l ii. r*

ul n«r
In mint
f*»t Ker t»yHl
mm ml, nry tjrnlly
Wr imk * n»wl nttrrly unknown t<>
u»r -up bill «n«l down.
N»g|Miipub*«nrl I h« I plenty of

%»
tluir to think. but *Mn*how mr
r*-fri«r>.| till -nor III mr •-ft of Mlkt. I)u<'
UumKhl, howrvrr, krpt rolling njijrr

an»t In lb** •ur<ut|( itirtin f ii|< iw—1<tnir iii tut |'f'>u l rwKiitff n>*t In aid
brr triumph l»* n»- wr»k l.«*k i»nr
And Ui«-r»* ill* Ml, i Miii' lr*»l up lu lb*
buffal •. li'iMirrv b« r muff l»*forr brr t*
*b>l Mvmiiiii'ly tuoro ami >ui aUiut lb*-

ttp of b»r ihw than <Uml Iter futur»*
»UI». t>nor ahr turned. I<n«kr<| pitriuA'l)
frirnd
•I brr
"LKm't rrj »>, A mi a darling. It will

l«r oirr."
Y» jr-w* ||< r<-«* «• iia»ln-«N fur jron?
Hut th# Irtttler •>!»••. far fr>>u» Driuin,'
o4nfort*»l. only Umr| h«r h«wd •till
irwrf. w lul«« *h» • i' d to ». il«
At la*t tin in*■ iiili'tlit w.'iiii-l. A |*alr.
a»< kly rtu«h r»"»> •'» r tb# (»r» of Uir
•*•1 all'l M wr fr*. Iird III* I'M I.f th«
brIt bill tbr 1U7 Ifitkr
T- iii ton»«^ iwn i.r tbr»~ ttmra in |In
O'-it nub' 4ixl tflarv «l uamaily at tin*
•till, l>rti| ft. ii»- latl<l« him. It nruml
lu utr Ik- ii>>k trry mmm —ary In
t#T*»t tu that young |»n» n» cryltur
|Yrha|~, b-.wrvr, brr »«idrnt trlu»
tarn# to ai l in liu <li><r«i • ful pr<o««l
8ull.
10 hi* buantn.
ing miMil t>
I rathrr vrapwrtnl lb* Whit# Mdqm for
feaiQ

brr

sympathy

lu brr

frlrnd'aunwotnattly

{■•iti<>n. an.I a* w* |«*m| Ibr nrit
hrnry ibailuw <>f lr»«« I tniil my ban.I
at ortiai4*111*1. Sti»|4nj{ toward brr I
•wutl »rry

ip*«tly:
fttufurtari

A fuoli*b *ftl
will tbr-w brr* If iwir k»«»rr or Utrr.
yuU know, llrlirvr idc, if lay opinion I*
<»f any valur in y«Kt. 1 ft**I that ni>or of
tli* rtn. little* of tb« folly, of l<»la> u at
your diur. 1 know you wi-rr mtrapprd
into it; I know you wouldn't *1«» It If
"
)ou rould brlp your- lf
Tbr otbf-ra liad f.ai!***I, lull I waa »u
tnaaful
Tbr Werpm,{ Wlutr Muux
lUrwl at ui« a m<>nnnt. »traijfhtcn»-d
brrarlf up ami th* nam* tl »4i »br h vl
Irft mr with tbr nubt hrf.»r.> ram* Into
hrrryra Tlirn ah* «ln«J thrm. atuilrd
bandkrrt birf and ban-la lnt*> brr mnff
and I «'k»i| d«ad it tlm ifrty'* #«ra.
At firat 1 hardly uu-li-r^ti--1 that look,
thrn I waa fully aaluOnl. HI* iv«lly
did lovr inr thru. «ft*-r all. and ray ir»
at thr i^rti ly of tbr p*ir Wor« a* w..k»
I Mid noth• ai nipttbrtir Utah in h» r.
ing now. 1 felt abr would l» omifortnl
by tk» ro«nrurn<Uti'in of th« man ah#

"l*ray

lovnl

ao

l"»

atnuup'ly.

tbr at" p wr rattlrd. and itrtlKht
•br«il of na at tbr |«m of tbr wmdirirf
bill atiBnl a littlr country «bun h. ita

l*p

an I old Dm* tu< ldinm
out in rlr«r rut ailh lortta
11.
again* t the white clad hilt l» mnu
Tom »tr»iK'ht« n»-l himaelf up, p^int*l to
the rharrh with hu whip «u<t thru
without « ward Ift it fall «.n the •orM's

grarrful a|nrv

atanding

The steaming h<r»e» answered
with a ru»h <l"«rn lh» hill. wbirW u*
and
[«■! the winl" nuli«I church )ard
drew up at the «l««<rof the old pare<>nlying alfiKMt wit lit u it. As Wf
•t"|'|"-l the tleigh 1*11* abook out a
fnerry in*rrutf»« chitne that called a geutlemau int<» the porch. He wm • tall,
hand*flue .,1,1 man, with a forest of gra*
l«r*nl framing a ruddy face, and a
•jwrkle in bis clear eye that »bowed him
not all saint.
"Y"U are prompt as welcome. toy
dear children," he aid, u he lifted Mm
lilj the from the »|<-i ;h and bent down
"All la rratljr,
til kia* ber fort-bend.
T«nn. I got jour letter and the license
Just iu time, and your owner's seal was
pr»veu hjr the fiMun that covered his

borw."

"It was a tough ride over country
fnun the (lull's Eye." Mia* Bettie chirped
n«>r eicomtnuniout with perfect t*anpnsure, while the
paa*. nor be outlawed,
rated, fur ther bar* no auula."—Detroit still silent Torn help*! the blonde to
Km 1W
•light, "and 70a nuv be sure we manIt U a carton* and inexplicable thing aged It in a hurry, Ur. Lindsay. I had
love to the old clerk—
that a rtgarrtta or a pipe will spuU lb* to make frightful
I could get the
flavor of the baat cigar that *Mtrrr almost Idas him—before
thU.
ot
wan
a
an
amokern
paper."
mad* All
And Mi as I let tie actually laughed
A Bua with • ciftntt* cm apoil the
black eyes
comfort of fifty cigar nnokerm, and a pipe softly while the wicked
own.
ot etroag tobacco will rain the flavor of reeled for a single second upon my
was alMdutely struck duuilt- motion*
I
Mei
within
imj rifar
lees—with one leg over the scraper ami
taat** by one to the knee in a snow drift The
(jalDUw la robbed of Ita bitter
combining it with aagar at milk and coolness of that young woman paralynsd
•oim bicarbonate of mda Capttcuin, me. The old gentleman laughed.
"Yon are a woman of business, Bet,"
ginger or othar aromatic* are alao nwd
in combination with quinina to pmrat ha said.
Wtanan of business! Did erer brida
ita rtta^waahU hand aymptoma and fat
other valaabla Improvement in Ita ad» before run away with lieutenant of
nlnlatfithw
Boomerang* and then buast her pruwesa
Woman of braaa. ha
to
the
TW bad err ia by no man an worthy meant. pertou?
But ha only added:
of being tiku m an emblem. Ha ia a
"The paper is a little Irragnlar after
very plucky, peniatant UtUa animal—
but III make it da. There's
all,
tha
aa
bearer,
not to tadaetrtune
perhapa, I wouldn't do for Um daughternothing
of mj
of
endurance,
daal
a
bnt capahla of grant
dear old friend."
and anAdentlj brara ia hia own daCenaa,
Phoebwsand Cupid! Ba d eran halp

hiIdn-nt

Hut I if»l niiallw (•««•

—

"TlMiikt,

^

!>»•!

mak>-r, ao 111 j.'it off bu'in«M I.-lay and
dm a C»trr to 'Hhadymatk' cU that nuaMAii-r»|iout bi-r ry»« wrn» rutin 104 Itk* dam.'
»
tiaillraa •• a^Altt-M-n«lrf|jr within bU
"And, papa, jrou moat maka oor
Aa for UM-, 1 atom] ktw* ilrrp Hi
.»wn
pnaia with Aunt Iklioo, ami you
thr ■now wb'-n* I IumI a!iuhtnl
My mnal bring hrr back to oat hrr
b»-A<l m«iim«I whirling rourxl. anl On- < Urutmaa dlnm-r In fucgl ***>•«■* Tall
|«t|i|r |H«r III* l>a>k<«l illtn all'I total/ brr It ta too lata now, ami abf baa nothTom turn««l shortly to iu».
Ami ah* can
ing for It bot foTglvroraa.
"You tak( ll«-t."b«' Mill In a b<«r*» rvla otar, too, papa." added Mia IVrUa
• !ii«i» r.
aaurtly, "for w» Wit liar borww ami ran
U« fore I ivuld recurer fpau tb*> Strang* a war with unr own
tMum of lb* •mutjp-ffM'fit *r» l ubry, tbat
"Hbr ahwll rufflf. paw. aT»-n if I ha**
wonderful )ouag jen-m lu<l
bar to rl^pr with brr rujraelf Hat jroo «*o I
• till qUHly into IIUlM AIM I Mill, Willi I
1*11 wtwt • »hiwk j. « x»r» m*. bit baby,

trviii<>r

Half*.

Mix bhtf lirrli Ml<J ID<| WniNll |K
tb* origin «>f tb» bavllUfc
( t.1 u that U- tin I* It-wi*. rut
1.
J »»tir«, rivrHrvil th* l'l*a *4 ibe knife.
Tli' Intention ««ithr iv*olt i«f an ain* *.>1 lU'tiu I'. Ilowi* wa* a pUntrr
dent
InOp«l"q—i, 1a WhiU h'tnting mil
raltW be aMwkr<l a yoqiif rtwr. which
In throwing up it* lr»| afrurk hi* huntlt»«C knife In •tvh i wajr a* to kti« k it
thrvoib lil* hand. making an n^Ir nil
hrtwr* o the thumb an I tba forvfiufvr.
• »»i returning fr.»tit lit* hunt b* rv|uir» 1
|.» the 1»U> k*iullh abotion kiipl^nUIMA,
di tmiiliml t<> tun a knife which would
I- a |«*>t*<rtt"ti ag«in*t aoch MTiilmli
I Vklng up an old UU he ordrrrd tS«
bUckMnith to make a kntf* of it ha«tag
amM |<<t» Utinit hilt an'l I4alr, m
tbat It would la im|a«rtbU to I* rnlifr.
In
It «lrlTrti through a man'* hand.
Ml M) «li'l tb» l»i*i« knife originate,
an I it ww rvtrr intendnd for other Hun
a hunting knife; l»nt Jam*-* ll>wt* imJtmnl the original weapon. an<l l>rought
bi« own knife m | n>mir»f.tljr Intoixitir*

wrml ca-.tllnrvr
aim-1 at Th r*
l>n<U>x «!■), »«ttr dWi'f wbkh la likrly
|i> »u*Ttfr«l lt*rlf |o I'Apiwm i* kirlhtt
k't- •«»••!• for tlupnllntf tbr j.Urr in
tb> U»t of *r»m.
T" utany unfamiliar wllbtba prot4*m
In Ir aoltnl II way m»*iu u If tbi jHllr*
of lh<> Mi«-i«.t| J I Wifr haT.ly .tillilt.|
to • |4«|* lit tbr Itat. Tbrfr tir Im
ttllltht) Ulttn — ■ of at..fir. All mam)
•titii iur»« by Iintiun bamla to iirmt
c«4y lima of willow |*«kr|
fltb-il witb um* I an>I irra«rl atfl
aunk in tba> rlw rbanmI. lint wr arr
what Im* latti ani>ni|illabr«l It} a«h
lurani

ft Christmas Eipcrlencc la
Seven Chapters.

garding

witklrr*
<li*|«il« tbr1 loin of •«•*?»«• of
iu Dm" Ital, ttlill* lh>' lUrlhMl >Utir ta
m Wi rjjr t'» l» rnmi]c«| «>nl, t*•<
tily for
t»nt by r»w»>nof
ll> r»4m* I
ttir r**nlta
tbr »kill r**|ulr**i tu

('a|it K*»i»

nlm

l>«U i«f

Aal if |»>fta>ra m via tWaa
TW Imrk aval wMb kt
« kirk fcoMa lh« ffva atlhia Utaaa,
Tat Ma IkMa pafe* aa fiw

himllng r.-*|«-r ar* In thrm«» 1t»» w<m
«lrr» of which tb# Kft|i(ian« ami thr
lint In tb# lln#
Um-ka arm iln«m#l.
of mjrinr«-nng aktll. abk h wu thr iix«l

•i4nr <«# of

ana It* It11—

TVa* UM«tf
jwlif
KMn, fairy
•mwwu uar lie <unu«
TWy qiataav uwiH U* mIm

tl>«* lu-wt |»»rt In In* Wombfa lij r#aaua
of familiarity, ivprwamt tnvrnllona
rathrr than rncimrrlni arxl arrhltcrtoral akill. lb# railway. tb# Hi-atnUal. tb#
ttbot<fra|4i. lb# «• hiN «'jw ami tb# arlf-

|

•»»•»

T« (vUm fair M<<« ■»—
B* if •» Uhk U aa«a>

fact. ami omloubt#«lly
arhirtrtnrnt to an? of
tb# arrrn wond#ra of tb# aiM irtita, not
rTrn #&r#|4tng tb# j'rmtnliW
A* a tuattrr of f«»-t, tb# rral w.-nib-r*
of tb#worl*l. alb#tt th»-y han>rra«M| ft*

omiHi rn»u.
Mllhlii ihnv rrarf, 11k bulla of tl»e
tail tun tm| ai*r In truth a aatlr pri»l
u«1, an umulillug ahotlt the mllla »<•
< alt
that Ik! Iwvame a ouluuit.
were carefully kept from tV-m a« they
Now
were thought to lie Injurlou*
uinir of Ihr Urgeat oil mllla hat# grr.lt
cattle |>rna owiMtnl, In ahlih huu.|tr»l* of ratlla arr f«s|, Ih* |rralrr |«ir
lion of their ration t*lug the lilt Ik rto
.|M|i|ai»| lot I la.
In ginning, the wr«l haa nr*rf Iwen
wholly < Iraiml of Ita Hhrr, the ea|lmate«|
aotf tiring alamt al%t)-ltie |->uit.l* of

lltrf to tin- ton of rw|. \oa, lm|>roin|
MM hlnrn la rmplovetl to aecure a large
portion of thU, an<! at lenat one eataV
il*linnnt In lite *outl» la demoting Itarlf
Itifrlt to miIiii thla filter from I Ik- *rrj
that taintra Into the mllla from tin* plan-

TWr V—>A« faaUy a'ar

Mi arci*i!|>li*hri|
n|ttal In |*>int of

fanner* gciierallv ifrw, however, tlut
It* fulle*t %ala*a* (a obtalunl hv feeding,
ami then applying th* rUi manurtal
imaliii t to lite I ni l. I Hher* inmlilnr |Im>
nwal with nil pln»aphate. an<l make III*
M tlMl CM to liail for tlie

moss PURPOSES

THISTLEDOWNS.

l« ihw «»( lh» «hanne|a f»T
nliUh tf nu< h»|w> in «r» lli#
FABLCD SCVCN THROWN INTO OB*
"f Ihr firmer littwif more remunerscuniTv in comparison
ate.
IV tin tat atrlklng llluatratlon
that *»«• lta»e rrt ha«l lu thla IIim» W the
i
development of lh»- u*ea an<l tralne of
ml lb* CWM— «f NWmn T1»w
"*. »f»'*li a
feneration afo
r*UN ••-•■•I
Aay h All •( Ik* Wm4»i« »f
l«ym
It nat a «««lr pnnlmt. X«» tlie maioi«*«m mt Aa*Hr*'i H»Um
f♦« fure of «»ll fnun U U on# of tlx- (ml
Mrkikl* ArklvtMMalt.
| lmlu<lrir« of |Ik >outh, Imii not in nmr>
m
j Ijr appro*. Inn* * hat itil he Ita ulllmitr
of
I'uBptiMl with lb* irtfti
legitimate nla«v
ntrnt, an I llf o|| It*a
lit n«ii ImM'lMa Ii( inmiuert* a it-1 the tb" Vi*M ( ItMllWl l»y tb# aml#flta tbriv
tuanufai torlea, with nen apherra of uar- M# »Trn tltm* artro Womlrm m»w. Tb#
Ill*1 I fahlr.1 Cubawoa of liholra. I ho Alrljtflfulnea* iH hrldf fonn.l for It.
Diral, which remain a after tl# nil U r\- •Irian light boa*#. tbr hanging g*nlma of
tnt-tnl, U of tilrh * alur Villi for fmllllf lUbykwi. aink Into ItMijrmfimno*
and frrtllUInf H*\ Inhxt nothing for th«- irbirtfiuniti of mtalfrn ttmra. Tba
either of theae pur|«taea It) lo*ltij( It* o||
Cuit«ii« itf ItbiaU *M, ill all prohaUl
lhal It la o >ii *t a lit I r a i|ueatlon which
whll# lb# IUrU»>lll atatu# U
I "he heat Ity. a myth,
ii» It a lull I# JruHnl to.

_

MONEY,

NEW WORLD'S WONDERS.

UTILIZING waste PROOUCTS.
IVallllnliimat Ik* hjr>pr\Mlurta of

In*
lie |wmlrn«l
lila hao-Ia to au|»porl.
what to «!«». a« the outlook «ra« verr <lui«
tdotia. dually be mailr u|> hla mind to
('■KKith^DiKi HMJcrrsu
ill | l>rrmll»ff. th»
llr r«f»l«l
nru though !)*• 114«| to
sti»rth>»rn« uiijglit t«r ait<U> tin- ^jual of grt out of ikM, be
|»oaa*aaed, ait l befln
for tlw dalrr. If Ibir JiJ »4 aril eventhlnf
ftrml
I any
Khmii that time thf way u|»«m|
**"'M awl Mm
anew.
uu.
I I.IH Mil* W« », l«
rW**r. Ilv had to aril, at g«>od luck
>»rh, »mm
I>-w Hf
"l*
P* Mm »ho «alut*« r««« fur th* would b«»e It, only a |»«rt of hla farm,
TW
» »•••
«'*•— -rt.-l
^
»Iwm*I«I
M^l lbllNMIMllwMrft | ltd* • f
amount of l«rf lbrr» U la lltrni
an.I w Uh the money he |>al<l olf hla drbta,
***<»
ii»l »OMwa»i «a <immMT nifiic la U«f r«l«inj( «u<| uut lu (lainnuau<*l|Mlr<l him«elf, ami art out on hla
11»* found lie
»•*
Df« mrrrr of freedom.
inu. h eaaler, Ik waa rw(kilMll hrtfnlil to fwil BlthifrWNil coo Id get aloof
of aniietr, aii'l he could aleep
ami nHhfutr»l«l fm«U la tin- fall; tbrjr lle»ed
T«if r
nighta. Tfcla la In »m»nl with what Mr.
DK»r» IIh-u (baa la the
t
I I tCWIIT'i*
arr »r»«W
reA. W. t'hee»er of l>edham, Maaa
• lata*.
"
IV* bewt
rrnlly aald In an addreaa.
of
Warm atablea mill*at* tlir •rterlty
IIIUDD
thing I ever dkJ agriculturally," he aakJ,
aiuat
4
1 Wf«M mi MW m> I ff«Ml *•
• lot** ami *a*r frr«i ; bill Ihr hwl
"waa to abandon one-half my farm; and
of par*
'-rti|l
ft»*
k|«r«4
a<4 b* oMalur.1 at tin- ri|M*»
the nest beat thing «aa to militate the
Wr • Mtl'f*fcrf. parti
other half better." There are too many
air.
A*Inm, l»i «n, A itari ¥«
who iprml themaelvea over too
The row |H» brf nrrrla la jfathrr- farmer*
better
Shr la at much grow ad. Half the territory
brr ctoniarb.
ill
to
food
lng
Ibem a batter Income
»y «f^Mteg I r*al at bra »br U tola* bar brat la *Ub» tilled would girt
«r
***"•
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«bi longer Hut Ti«iM)irlil><l nlwn
Huch
"ih» |44iiiml lb** wbol# affair
Del
iu Iihni would overcome any uuu.
I ionl>ln't bat admir* In r plork, th>*uh'
The iwtl* turk.d bit Wife tinder hit
•mi and
I III* wijnfrr tlu» civp |«tb
v\'#> (>4l<iw«^l tut" lb* tt I# >lt«ir >f ikt
bun Ii. tln^t IworuJU blinked uj»>ti
lb* ogling ilnk tiul tbrvw lit* r«tl of
lit* building into ttill in ft ditiiitl dark

by

your tujrMrry. tuf ytm k»t.-w, you
rt«v, I bvvrr tnrwn to(lv« jr««a opP
wflar
"Thrn. •It," I Mrid i|U)wUy.
• Lit »b«- l.u* |.il tin thin
tuontinf. ww
«tli ha»* lo cuaw an<l li*» with JUL
h*r upP
K rl nr**r in an to
It mm OmM turn lo Muah tow,
J >«rn to UM «mwy rufll* arfajnal btt
thr>at. but ah* put Ur luyt
hai..l ta miM an-1 lu'irmumi, wmj

gmtly:

"11* 1

'*«■

MHWlli, |

34

Till IM>

LADY

WHO IS THf MOST* POPULAR
IN OXrOHO COUNTY?

Oo

I/l iIn- |t*n»«* r«t rvwlm <Wld».

IVbruary l*t th* |t*n*»crat will prrarnt
IMW.
lutltr \**\j «ho r«"r|»N III* IIHxl tiHM
w* rea< b*d the »l«-»r Mia*
Jn«t
• Sir* Roll Top (trail, an«l *111 In *arh
Myth* |>r*«*»«l inr mta lulf nenroutly,
laau*
of tit* pa|>rr print a coupoa, which
with won* of
iinl loiknl Into my

iwtiuu

><1

tarikinf.

tb*n tt>* b*d yrt *howu at

•"I« Ufc'ht to eij-Utn," tbt wkI t. ft!jr.
"Twu tcM nit U'W you"—
I luiknl at that KirL Tlwr" «*• no
nm| for >|rn b-lbtl l«*>k ww moQfli!
W ith a ><rt of kutlf aob brr (art «lr»
iR lit r banda in what 1 could c*ly feel
•ran

Iii i<iuid| ahaine

lu tiw aide Tom ti..j>j«>i| turned a
{lta*tly fti t to tar, while bit whit# b|«
ioovt<l tn a (uuiwlltt* • ffi>rt at
111. ritend**! t«ir(binir In a hainl that
Mum Wythe IrM «u'
•b■ >k pUmly
H-~r» It waa airily u that of a pr»« lit #d
lu**litt —ti■ 'k the *.>tu» ihU&aT <uid prr«~d
—

•I into hit ftntfvr*
"Tba nag," ab#

whiap»r*ti.

k It p«MiT»ly

I

llr tbu tinw I

wm

OOmplrW If oii<jt|rr»«l. A J"UH^
mbo com Id |.l m an elopement, arrange
every ii> tail berarlf. ch»«#* b#r arowfd
lu«»r fur t«4«» w I Mi#-**, anil Anally waka

the groom at midnight, had |«'Wi>r t<>
■tar Ir uir no hirtlrf
h^l th* fhaw*l I W gu
At «r

the brtde'a ami m«* hank-ally an<l rangr<d
u|> at T<»n»'a right aid*. Ki»rbr*rao<*
My U*ated
vii
leaving nia faat.
atrvngth had ail gnne l"Og •<"! I *"
wandering in uiy rnlal and weak in niy
kn»**t
I waa <ie«d beat. lint f * par*
than** I ahould bat* rule* I fr«»m the
rbnrt'h and walliiw*! ab)«ftly tn the
Wbae we all dn>pj»*l««
•now witbont
iMir kon* I iiiol<l not ilriniilt down tb*
Mib tbat burtt from tujr b«*art. anJ tb*
bittrvm-** of wy »|*nt foutxi wol lo
anytbtnic lmt tb« qtl« rai»rt» of |Im» |»ray*r
tb" tim** an«l pl*iw rail**! f«»C. How bmg
It muht bara
we km It I ba?» n<i id'"*.
|.«-n trf.n.U. it mitfbt bata lawn boura.
Nhim Im.w I found rarwdf again atandinir
hx "ajf
op. t*luti buirf tbe clw»n«>l rail
port, wbll* tl»* tall f inn of tb« r*ctor
-»iurd kuIm away, and bia worla cam#
dulUl to hit <ara tbr>ugb a l«w lo
Hk-ui Ilk# tliat of angry aarf
I • Mild tbink. bear, feel notbing. I
bad but IN mUmmm that 1 wu
vHcbal-WTi liMI
Tom'a trrmnb u« n»|«'ii«e* fell mrantr.^b'** ii|tm my nr, arnl yrt, tbr»tigh
all toy i.iinr, 1 Uat>n#l witb atratne>l
intensity for tb# wonla in wbh'b aba tu

to

i|*«L b#mlf

Tlx Me wonla

hit.

nr*er

oatne-ooly

a

ar»fl,

of ibe tpring biwaw. Kt«o
tn tbat tnpreme nitau*nt of agony 1 felt
a trailert yearning pri-le that all tb«
woman tn tier w*t tiot dead—tb»t It had
intirinar.

at

at laat Itrn toQ> bed, rTeu la th* dej.tha,
by tbetolenit.il)'<>f tbaaacntk-v at which

al»«? Ih*I4 a |«n-

Th«- dortuf'a IiiU'U

wrf

Wt^ldrd |«ir
It
I

waa

light

cu

•

laid iij»»ii

th«*j

dolt*!

nil Al"t>« into th* glaring

tb« tharvb > *rd aiiow

»nn

iiHiiilnl

on*

I'arla,

M*.,

to

will

Ih*
I*

In tli* nt«l«t.
riior

rmu.

Th* U<lr luting th* Urfrat nnml>*r
of »oi*« to h*r cr*«llt at tli* rlo** of th*
mi
<<ont*at
"tinriUv, Jan. JIM H •
a
o'rlock In tho aftof®ooo, will
nl«-r Maltotfany Hnlali Holl Top la<lka'
I kik
lit* <l*«k la on rthlMtlon lo th* allow
«IihIo* of th* \of«ar il«f» of lh»
\tkliiM»n lloii** |'iirtilihln| I

o,

IK iMIt I'KIII.

Th* lad* «l»> ha* th* aromd larf^at
numU-r of *ot*a at th* cW»a* of th* conlr«t *111 r*«»i»* an Halt «Ml fort rait of
h*ra*lf or any «»th*r |«*r«"n wh«*u il*
•|*«|rr*. Tli* portrait tu
|talnt*»l by
lu«r of «)«fonl. tli* »*II known artUt.
I hit tat *lt* uiai a*n«l *ith*r to M, or
direct to Mr.I haa*. at OtfoCd. an* pltftur* «li* rfcniMM ami • liaa* will 'nUff
It to lltll air* «Uh a food tuat and
paint It In durable "II colora at oar »!•
|>*ua*

\ Miaplf picture la on nhlbltlon with
the brim dnk at til* Norway atom of
tli* Atkinaou lloua* Kurnlahtn|( Co,
riitnit mm.

Ill* tadr ha%ln< th*thlnl larjfeat nnmli*r of *o<ea at tli* do** of Ihf rontrat
»111 r« rl»f a nl«* p*»rl himllr Cold p*n.
I li* In la on *thltiltlon at th* atore of
llllla tli* J*w*l*r. Norway.
mi nrit

rmxr.

Th* lady ha»ln* th* fourth larfeat
numl*r of iotn at tli* cloa* of tli* contra! will rrcHrr a yewr'a aultacrlptlon to

llar|<*r"a Itafar.

rirrn rmu.

Hi* Ia.lt hating lit* fifth lar**at

oum-

Irr of toiraal 11t* el«»a* of th* cootewt
will rwreltre a T»ir'« ewbwertptbMk to !>•iiH>r*at'a U*|(i/lnr,
a|\ III

I'KIII.

Ill* I »d* having th* altth large*! num
f»r of «M*a at th* cloa* of th* cont*at
will m-rltr* on* T*wr a auhmlpilow to

th* <

oaniofxilltan Ni(iiIm>

•KVKXTll mtXk.

Hit I ulr ha* luK tli* a***nth lar<*at

nuinl»*r of vot*a at tli* clown of th* t*inwill m*l*rr oo* Jrwr a •ubacrlptlow
lit t.o.li-j'a l.aitr'a llook.

tra!

rCLM r«»u vonM.
th* ballot li*low an I writ*
tli* hlank lin*a th* nam* an I
r*ahl*nc<*of th* I ail) for wImkii »<ki «!«*air* to *otr, ao<l arnil th* hwllot to lhw
I'aria.
ItriixN rat
Ilirr* la no rratrkilon aa to th*
J.
tli»i *itr wax
f«»r.
la-lv
la Htliinl County.
\ll »otr« will W r*r*U*l »r»l
3.
Oilnrtl I»rn»t<ouutnl ii iIm- ..flltf of
nrrtl. ar»«l llw iv«ult of th# Ulk4ln|
will lie puMufwl in r«<'h Inuf uf (hi
I.

t'nt

plainly

out

on

|lnam*r»t.
I. Krrrv copjr of tj» lHn»<f«l ilurlujf l^-riiil«rr alfl January «||| contain
ativrt of i>n* ballot, tiki i>r.|rr« fur ritri roplM

arrow at a alaahing tn>t.
••Il« llt»r Ik* rn*J, anvating ooe foot
Hark mi aonn)
half way over the tract,
Ai*l you, too, Aiiua? Why, we wtll
lut« our CbrUlowa dtun«-r b^n*. aft«r

all, then!"
t »h. darting |«|u!
Vimll forgive oa?
Now |>rt>tnia« you will!" and It ttir
buurnM <r» m my aid* an I threw ber
ansa root*! the chief macutnirof l*ikatoo.

••Porglve you, {km!

Hut for whatf

Why,

of conn*

Oh. pa|«. be'a Juat the ib«r»»t fellow
tbo WmI And b* rooldtt b»-lj» ik
Tww all my fault, wasn't It nowr Mm
tunM*d to |B1>
"Not for tha Ufa of turn!" 1 rn«d. alapdin* T.kd on tha hack with wild hilarity.
"II* deaeTVet tha vary baat wife in tha
ltnd. Mr. Uljrtha, and I'm tor* be'i
fotlbd hrrr Ilert 1 kimed the hrvlfl*!
hand with a fiTTur that amacked again
in the fmty air.
"Wife! What do yon naanr cried
tha mayor, deaeendlag rapidly fmcn hit
aaddle.
"Now, papa, dott b* Impatient"
"Impatfaftt, tha devil! You'll drtva
ma wild! Hate*—Uit to—-"run —
in

iu<l forwarilml

|t*iiiot*nit •►itlc*.

•••••

A* wit ibuhed down tb«« main
ItkrUxi *1 In*, m tint tinj. <>ar iM|b
U-lla •rrramed with a rJiirknirf )*>llity
to iU* ami
that limuebt iiunj •
window.
Mi». Ltndaty a welding I>rv4kf<ut had
brrfi of tb* *rry l*«t. and th* bridal
party, pint-king «(•{■ tit« out o1 the inevitable, enjoyed it bttgt-Jy. Krro afu-r
tb* cl<\ir coffm mikI fwUbrry wafflr*
«iml*l trui|4 iio longer, tb*y had ImK«-i"l t« Im< ii |i> Ilw vvctor'a K*nul fl<>w
ut talk
May« r Illyth" waajoat mounting hi*
ai|«r i.I4 bona aa w* ilantinl into hit

I will.

wh*n nil out

will Itr |>r>>fn|>ilr itllr«l by th# (NililUhm
at four fi»l« » a« h.
A. N<> rwliMlon m III he in t<ir f»r larg*
will b» fura|uantUI**a, an<l mi
tn*b«-<l ur |trlnin| rIn the regular
Imutw uf ihr |tnum-r«t.
will Anally l"* at 4
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I.**t trar 0* a arrantt arrr
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I an arfr prinfttrt on *rtftV* fur *tol»
I «»ur ttrfr on trari hra for
rn ('Wilt.
lta|M«>ra. ran prramt* arrr t»»nn I o»rr
for rirnr* ih4 aiiliia tin- )urt*<liiil<in of
I ttrrr tn-r* II o>ntWll>Ht*.
tIh- i-otirl.
arrr trnl to )all for thirty data ra« h
f<>r drvnkimir**, aivl |if arrr itHHaltI'hrfr
trd for k»t j ttltijj Hn«* an 1 «•"*•«.
a rfr *l\ a|i|«*alt. In I hf*r ..f ahlrh ll'o
In ttttr* arrr ltti|>>*-d. I«*ak|ra iiii|>ri*>«i>
i»«-nt. and !■» hatr Iwm collr«-trd In
llltra and turnnl otrf to Ihr trraaurrr.
IVrr hatr W« tan rtr*|ra front thr

(ranl<-d.

trar.

olUi-rr*.
\t Ihr inrr(iii| <if ihr \oraat I
rralltr Tradr \**h Utloii lltr following
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\ |*. lit•*•-(! h«* ijimIIM i« loan
itiittUM*1 (m lliu| ihr pru|»f |ain<l with
thr lu«n (UlburlllM.
TVf* hi* l«*n i dunft1 in 'hr |*rMXinrl of Uh- ICuMn«tr|n t'luh « hl« li * III
II......
«| |«-«r At tlir H,#n»
Oiiir«Ui •-*< nln^ int. Mr • •Urn l««un*h|r l«t All hl« rnj4f.fn.-nt*
Uiij
mlththr club hi* |«U«f h«« l«tn takro
i.« \|r OM •' I
WmBH 9t Umfir.onr
■iff tin- ImI ti*i|lai«U in thr M»lr.
Miillrt llrolhrn ir* IimIui thrlr »!#•
trr *to«'k at irty Ion (irVtN,
K. I*. r»t«.ii.- |* omdiml to tin* hou**
with rryl|"*U« lu th- fn*.
'MtunUjl at ll»r a*«r**or« otfl v II. I.
\T|.|rr• • 4f».l I*. H. PiWr »rf» <|riwn II
Juror* for thr lVbru»rjr trrtnof *»uj«rrm<«
Juitl.'Ul I «H4li.
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U ul<l,
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tMtlou* ra!»•• I h) thr Intrr-Matr KM-

la», hut thr i|Urtlliin lirf«rru tin*
urgotUtllif |>»rtk* U whether thr ro*il
tik«n •hill r\trn<l a« far a* ItU'luuot*!,
or *h*ll
I'.
atop al l*lat*l 1'oinl.
rh.t thr I.r..,.l Trunk *houhl »<r will*
to fi\r up It* muitrvlUw with I'ortuwr.r

lai. l ih*r« not at fttat

iIhhi(IiI

*r*-ni

!lk»*-

Ijr. If the tnn«frr *houhl hr innlr. wr
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thr <«rau<l I ruuk

r***|>n t• th«n
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rvrf, It omiM hinlljr I# othrr«l*r than
unforluiiatr for I Ik* sutr, a* It wouhl

gitr tlir ||o*ton a»l Maine full rontrol
of all M «liir * railroad tuoanlliiu* with
tltr Wr»|,
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tin
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By BARCLAY NORTH.

TV fmlurr «»( thr wfrk U the Utff
fain mailt* hjr lit* |a»|mlaf iHMtraUin'**
•I l*arla lllll, who m>mn« to w a «mllalatc lint can'l l» k'l>« aW»»n.
\|r*. Mutow'^r of IWIirl iImi »r*m« to
liitu a «»liming nn*lli|ik,
tn>
h*-r nHr lining amrr than i|initiln| In
th» |««»«t *i»k.
Aci*»ntlag toln*tru«ilotia Iwlow, %iate*
I I utility
Ml *»lth
• III hr f<>r«anlr«l to m Ibr la at of rat i)
«rrk.

run
M

Oiiry'tf

•
From th«
Noti-Boek of A

Tin- «•>< inc tl»W »»**L t»* roallnwd
•trail v. iIm* It t<lltig camlMalra maintaining Ihrlr |m«IH«>n« bimI all making al«»«u

In «rtmlnal mtttrra, 1*7 warrant* Into

firm

I Thrilling IMMiw Storj

Utla VmU Rf • Park Hill CfH*
4*1*. Urt. MmmIn mt MHImI
N«kH • Umm4 Umtm. -tw»»|m1i
N*4« iImI
raaMy MaMtan
aaaat ftwi 4 %——♦

I<W|»

trWal

arrr

NMka«4 m4 Wlfc

PINIONS

|

•l»r»

Xril Klni llouar, Norway, Mr.

make up ib* ««•

IMwn* of |m<1u« lu< lava iriDlni
U> Au*u«tu« I'traifti, CtMua.
Juutiut C. iWa, W «t Hrihrl, ha*

Nathan \ Foatrr at* falVI t«» I-***mlnttrr, Ma**.. to allrtid tlr fuitrral of
hi* t»r*i4hrr thU ai*k.
IV *mj|ry llrtMhrra hit* o|**nri| a
Um4 tti l *Ih» atorr in Hatha*at lllmi
ahirh *111 Ir kanan at (Ik ^mlirt *h'»

IV I nloit Karmrr la

ia*u|ur«l«l •Idttbr mul mull

••I

riN l»4r%«-Jalaa« f HrtrkrM. iJatMfak
Ml 1I—Maraal* V King. t*i«1laa<t
TWrt-M (
r<ank-4NMM»W taint. LHrM»M
I'iritr »»«■#• ol Hw>
llU-f Nirtu* Mm^m. I tnwl

V !*. II thl M.

«If knru Hill Nyr la hi* rurly
youth On our i«vuk«. aftrr lUtruing
to tbr reading of *o«nr of hi* mirth protukln( hka *kr aald: MWr can m-trr
| littir ||mu(hl uhrn
trll U hat la to br.
I uraa hnkila| thai < hlld M ay lap la
play or mklai him to alrrp. that br
would tw kaoa a thr w«*ld o«rr for hi*
tait ®r lark <>f • It ami that la ay day,
lut. Ilia parvut* u« rr tobrr, IioomI, iailuatrtou* paoplr ami I don't arr bou br
got *> muvh fuuiiabaraa lato hit bead

tMiitaMi IpH 9 \ ll'iUrt. r*aW«4f
Vr«rtr' * J *aUth
>'it tmHm* MrMt*4*r. tiwni II FUkw.
UMul
►rwl I M«|rk>
l«wrfc—»■»». H V Villa, W H lira*. I Ur
H«r» *
J t
Ilrar; W. I lark.
Him M IH0N*«
«i!lliiki W»*rr« \r*l
(mIMiM Mall « •rrtrr. I. N llw ■ I
hN Mln. J ► I >*>WrV i
iMMa l.i 'Imhi.
'■■■I >••*!»'
THi4
«i!a> I> H.IU»t

WfUwitk WinMAiyivul^fi

*. •

j■.

StlC*
Thr aa-rthr of thr rwmlr |rn. ah" an 11 hi Iht \ • arr a* follow*
hia h><w U
awt-ra t<> tbr namr of John
I
I
to thr r*at ht thr r«ariu( walrrfall, li>
H«
W* •. ( •>a4<«i Oin, Mvart H<*»
rhr aonl flail IiMi
tbr ahadow of a KfT*t «'ltf.
*> 11U>'
• TUift I
of loa mouth «a« plraaant ami full of
nUr<
HrrlM W •» H
abari> withal, J»k«* th«
•••vtiifM, »rt
»M«f Mn ii l«
a word
aalch rutMh U"tli
I a *-•» ijf^ I
will in*tall tl»r fo|| >*Ml Mi. a
wit krru a* thr hrtrf thai
• a«>; hi*
oflV-rr* bf\l Thur*.lat r*mlnf :
atllrtb for tbr hand of thr hLa« k**m- in<
I*1 T«1* V«»*W«.r%»t
i w* \«m»
pkkrr. or tbr thorn that hftrth ann«(
n>* j
lr»| a ltwl«ll *a»ifUn
thr r»«r». (nil I Ixar IM f<«>lia|ii»rwa hath
I'"
rv«an
%
«a«fi*f
11«I
o«rrtakra him at tbr laat.
I* a*Wf1*<*. fmnwr
\b. John. whra toy i»| | wrr» u>«»
In thr
II K. I hiM> rlwN hla
ami •hip|"M for tbr llfr-t-rular j««llti» al
W hit I riuor* |it%lrt<1 Ihi* neck a i*l (wa>
It. >Hir « hotcr «m tbr |{rpuhtk-aa pari*
■raw a ii-tai It. :hr Mountain l»i*tr». t
W hmliirr
ar
Ui k iH-a •
iM»\t MoaUi.
<*ir ao«ila o«rti for llw ?V«h j..t. of
« Ihi lllf* on thr M»'ff t
11r f
*
>ball ar In our ri|* man It* «■»!
for»*kr tbr altara of our i»uth to mn af- rlll |>la». W ihr o«nrr of a t*rr *aluIlr W a trarJiujf •ti l
Miall tbr trumjwH that al.tr Nr|«>n n»)t
trr atraAfr
ar
|r»rn that hr |u* tirr n offirfal two
artrr *h bath (Itm an naorrtaln aouml
IU m4 l«»n»<l; th* th"u*«n<l <|o||*r* «nil rrfii*n| It.
m»w knr it a tone'
N 11 |i<>I*trr »ii in l*ortU»-l on hit*w at* hword of reform In tin- mouth of
dlarontrat »»in th rnorr hollow than inr«a I'rfctar.
Hart? I: Jordan tn<l llrrtr-n Whit'
■oumlln* hrnaa or tinkling rtmbala
•
I iit»rr*m
Thrrr la a word thai la thr word of ala> ii.tn li,». rMVMl N
Mr* II N |b»i*|rr ha* <|ml thr wrrfc
't i« H i«
tfcxu and thr annl of truth,
all* k to tbr |imrt« of tbr |r)i|i|r. In ll<wti«
II <• liH«hrr aa<l * I'. I'if( «i*htbr part* altnw mi>rd for thr |>aat la
Tbr ma>«< that itu<lr in* to rhir f««|. hatr I»ur« l*a*r.i lUnrt
mH unworthy.
*
"f IVIr Thavrr,
ua KrpuMU-ana thiri» jrar* af>>. ,r»
IV omtr«n|>latr*| *»lr of I hi* <litl»i<>n
auppWtnrn(»»d bjr reaaotia that «h"ul.|
■if lfc» <i I It to ihr ll•*!.■!) Mailt* Ii
\r* im>(
l»»j> ua Oiml'lli-ana i>w|o
ti»u
ami trur, l»*»k»»l at • ith lunch lntrrr«t by v«ir rlt*
thr rank ami flk
whom polltk*al aapiratioii* lu>f m»t |n| imi.
Ihr l|l|fh Nhi*ii| l.iintm mill lr«l<l it a
M III tbrv md •tainl up *houla* tray*
IV
Jrr |u aJto*wUtrr a* la tbr htgoor il«i • In >m —mi WMwiiy nwl>|.
•
•III nr
folio* ■■£
ikiriMV «»l rufltt |tnM|tir
IVr- i:-•••!««! thai the IuII«iikt« nf Ihf
Hon U U. John. *ha:' *• «tl' k*
liltrbturr *f <Htr*rl%r« llut Imu I#»«i oMinlrt «r* hrttr» (bin th»«# «»f tbr c4fjr.
M»nir M»\ III
\lt.nikt! »i
l»<{4tl«>«
M«ir«h<l fn»l«« IN !>»•• BUlltrr «»f
I »«** Ilk k«. W all t<r Mfti
If Ihr • ir* |Millrr |||< r»et t»rn
of Ml«
annual
rW
fourteenth
ful In hi* m liraiiDf, thr rth( »Hh It*
t »,
t«» f.»ri| I .Hmi« I', of || |*trr ln«ur«n.»
Wl)<a|iiri<U< |>rattk>*-« turn
Jan
r\Ut. «l»i UmaUui t-'l • «r*«iR HHlWl- • M Ik*11 Ml Itrtn|r 11*11.
W«l thr lailrr la*timt* «•! thr (itrtt, arr l'*h. M 1" 4. «. li. I'. llanirooa<l,
I'mt'irllt |K1>*||||||| tbr following dinr. ah" irr thr l«*»r anil *ilM-» ••( tlie
• rrr rlntiol:
|«r1r, «h» m> llxlrnl Ibr |«nt lt*rlf,
l» i IJU-I HfitM • r*l
la thr il£ht ii|
|i«*l nrat* »rv »r, I U(,
11* l<
>*w |k .4*r't N
iHinrlm, nh«'lli frrr fr*»Ol Malur*
«. f llwm I. r»rt«
•
K^rttmiM h m It U ntrt m»n • |>ri«i>
r I w*Mk IkkM*
ii * t kiti* «h r»tu
k(r, ao It I* hi* l*i«ai|rt dull, t«> a»*l*t
II t
Is thr «ln1lmi «»f onr |MrtT b*lrf«, auU
1 J Kw«f. Nf*»l
to «rr to It tlut thr hrlM i* U«»t »ntru*lii. I*. Ilaium w>!
I>m
l.»<W uf luMl tU »>5 «»ilr«tlT h*l»i
I
I. hi alwl'hi* II •n-orjfr "»••* rviUTtT
IfM i»b th» |*rt tif thr bum, t n*g
tlx I frnMirrr.
lr* t i'f th>»**' |>«Hli»rV ilutkr* whtoll irr
Iltr effort* «>f ihr frW-ml* of lt« an I
i(« and »t»\ of («ilitl »l l»thr
••rdrr la
Iho IU|«*or UrlflU'
tifhli, arr thr «urr |ni*r*iinrr» «.f |«*r- huknl
m Ivvrti iMihlk o|»IiiUm» Ii»»
tj MUliTtMMr
t»« u trrv »u««t-««ful n»«»re thin fuimi|n«n1 um think. J«hu, «r iui£hl ciu
lu thU
Ihr iutk i|wlliiB uf Ihr
hwli la thr t-auM* uf rrfi»nu ok! •till l»jt
•llrevtlon
Irl It hr full* m».|rr«l«»o«l
•tkk t»»«ir |i*ri»
Mhtl |«art nf tlir
tful lk|Uor* owning lu hrre lllrgtllr,
ffml that tu* hrrti imr llfr-l<Mi£ |im|r».
will Ir M l/nl 1'ifMHH f'»tih«l lll|o\k*4l«>l
afcm *rr «r no* rr»ilt to f-«r*»rar*
I*
Will Ir «rir«lN| atrl SfiHlflil I>n*ll|«tlt
Mkmi uf «■ llttlr ni 'llH-tit thai «r iuu*l
llera If iiijt
amli .iltklr <air fun** la «»c*|rr l» ««|»- lujuiikf mil that thr run***
there afe ahall Itr ihr whole (Wttilll
|n»rt «»l*l |>riii« i|>lr« uwkr a n»a imuk
f
m«*. "»»tilli I'arta will bv all
rr»1> t<> hr««kr >»«»r frtru I* an I
Ar»
iilrf to thr rfHtu% •
**h*)l «r |Kr««
uoaanl tu thr •ttalainrQt n| «-ur hi|h
The LIGIWATUNI.
ik*liit,ur aUI «r M<>ti Jiiat tu<| mil,
Value met la«t
Hit legislature of
Dhl tamat till (Mir tlnxil<lrr« *r* «>n> at
WnImwUi 4Uii I'rfinlinl. Ilou. I h»rl' «
thr |inu«>( ratic rar whrrl* a* thry *tt« k
V. IJhbt «f l*orllan<l >n «ho«ru
faat la the niu-l *
likr |\ir»'tr« Iran kl*r thr (*•*»*• •letit of tIt* *vt»u|r, li t, \ I*. Kltvrll
Irwi rr»«Ji t«. i«*l|ii« all of lillniirlh
rar jr ha*
<»|ir«||rr of (Ih- ll'»u»r.
thiMr iHitfrnath* of iMxmitrnt nhkh
IV follow lug "«rit4l» oltWrr* »rn»
«wim Ui •priu* u|< like «ui k'-r* anaiihl
• ••
IU»I thro, H)
thr tri»r *ar-«Lalk.
Vr"itofl
kewUU M iHikUl I^IMr1«n<U
(•nrobatk, l'T"hiMtl»»n. Ial»r IXuriu.
tuKill *•« t»a*r» I r*r^ II * knar N M#
Karmrr* Mllanrr* la thrrr miihlui trkl
< torlh f Uh^im
thr i>frr «<mkl *4 umlrrtakr to ilitf« «J »
¥n
II*'mI H *|l«»tillll4,
A>44lM
On thr nholr. John. ilon't tm think
I Mlhat
It ia hrttrr to •li«k'
Mkl t<> thr old
MWf, I R I I k»ll*erw.
(rvr to '«ur »«u taxitwttou* of
<lttl I »«rt • % II 4 W*
[iilh.
TW akMin* litr u* m
rt|hi
In tnr ||.<«~ itutiit IIh* |>riu< 1|miI woWtulrvrr !«*rim<lrtiii|ilv l"M
can* ia thi*
WUrrii W V 4 <4toa <t( |.i»it (tuan. wtulrxr i* rlfht litr ui> to H.
t«*M »H I J >liu 4 *»*
•>( < «Qlou fur
Juii baud*. *•«»! mro i»l trur all, au<l
•trltr to oukr .Mir |«rty • hit ur «i»» I If |«>«itU»a "t rlrrk. TtiU r»*«uli«l la
\ ou mu*t
to thr Ihr M-lnlko »f Mr. t tMloa.
air* it t«> t».
Iltr othrr
riUtrMf of truth a ml hottor nm iu
y*m uoukl likr tv imitalr tbr «h*ilo«
U of IHtfrnr*, a ltd |.r«»«r\utr thr
•nrrh fur vlrtur by thr light of a pruay
•tip in thr f Urr of thr mmiiUr *ue.
I «mU kid U a o r» uu«atk*f > tii£ lrIWf. a* far muotrd from that rharlty
• blrh Mifltrrth mm h aa thr niWlnlcht
•larkio •• la froiu thr light of ix»>a.
I hm't. John. Ih u* try to (mi our huanil
|tj aoula «• it* 'IfJ hu*ka.
makr «rvn| rifht. but »» can tonict ibh*« n*ht a arutt(,
Via|>|>ku| cum
■lay l» a
o*vupath»a, but It Jr|Mtli no whoar tpittir *««u arr to lakr.
>*rappiug pa rib* la »4 llkr auapplng
borara. whrrr thr M • ad of thr tn*|r
rhr uord I* tiki,
|i#« with thr Um4.

TV

pHMHtf)

a frwi mi*.
I
I
tartt mrrting "f ihr H
»UI hr hrM .Ml lW-Ut. Jan Ii al 3 r
Ihr
a in tl*- • otifrrf *t loual mlrt.
ttmi »n <**tai<la« f»Mi
> H i
I". |
\ll
ln| al lh«- r»«M»inT of I »r IIihib I*.
Ihrnflcru b»*•rr r»nlulh latitat.

•

iHli|»,

baanl af lra4» hi llita

a

fair bi ihr I nltrranllat anriHy IVbnur)
•
I". II
IV |iti'trr««hi «-u«hrr rlvh (iir Mr
iiunii a lu|i|i) *«f
»r»'l Mra. l^irjr
l«ri*r KriUt rirniu. |l an tbr akii^
IV rtrtiiltg
irrwrj of tMf arddlltg
at*
|«a*ar«| and Mr and Mr*
«.unii atp Ihr rv»d|ikntaof a alhrf (<iM

fr*at *|»rU f«»r

thr nibrf* of politic*. uuIm*, i»M.

aauft

ut-MMi ||«. »< trral 11»!»«•• ix-^-u n*. u**r»i
l"l»rrr I* I
IniI lirtrr rr*ultrd in ittWll,
t» rrallrol (mm
fr»Hn£ llul mm h
•m h a
«
N tin* k aim lut il<iiir a Ihrltlnjc
fwiliiM* |« tin* jnsrrt llnr, on aoi*»mil
"I |»"'f b»- «Itli Ha* aiil mil liU »lnrk •«»
llrar* J. llaMltn a»l Kiffrti I. Hi« k
nr||.
IV iti.-m'»-r« of lit** ik« Arm arr
ar|| and fttortMt kooan iltl/rn* «f
IVtr mint frmtli r«inr*llt
N'iraa*.
*t*h to arr IIhiU wiiWl
Mr* ** ill <*lita fall m thr ailraalL
•t|i|m||r IIk «»|«1 national ttank an*I brukr
Ihrrr rib* Momlajr.
Wrancrmruta arr lrln| mulr for

Thr

lrtr

TW llttartrl.l ViltrrtWr baa fuvad

£»*l»at

Til*

•

rlraHng a»lr
fcHK
itikl *n<l
« «n tlII I a* larfr
i'-m\ harftlua. \
in tuurtmral •* in mi ilt» ilrv
•tor* id>I |t»«rr |»rii<ra.
l»r |>uU IwiMnkT'iilii o'll W *!<'>*•

uf It.

of tbr

»•

|'nrailil
.■» altaiaa • | numtirr uf Rtm rulrlf*,
tlm'wr U U»a<«a|
«f
hanl
\ <|iiantltt
ii*C nurl< tail || Haxith l*»ri« (nun IIkIt la re|aaart*<al
t"«n (aim thU alalff.
thai IlKf l« iinn-h iilmMr lini'wr «hi
liar fanii «a hla h aa III Ha I a n-i-lt miikrt
•I thr *|a<a| fiti»rr.
mr• i mh QMi •»! llW| llaaa. i*
«l*ltlnc friend* and r*Uthr* In loan.
Iha-ra- i< a/ilu talk «>f iIh> <<r£ ml*atl>Mi

\ foal ill'lMikr rr«|n»n>!«»| to thr
nil for • lrw|»r«i«T wrHlw
l**n* n»«-t» ilfcl (hr «|irikla(
rtmiiij
II « !••»»•. K«|., |>w»tiW an«l iu»
»|iW «|»r* h«. II
ntir «f hl< mi
Hm« n < ( U .*t r«ri« « h» h »• Iwn 11« n«<>rk of ihi*
tlrt«l !■ iHf
town for tnlrtt-lltr trara hrl.| Ih* clo«r
attmtWNi of ikr i»|lr«iv fur n«Mf l» •>u»
Mr. Rntta'i n«irk< «rrr
h<Mtr.
•Mlrtii m<l «»•II i|i|irr< iitisl »•* hi*
\«M^I
rra.
inhrf •(- »k«T* f
rtul tbr |V«Klrni i>l llirmKHlui ibiNtlil
Inform Hi* K\i-»lirn.», ii-itrfwr liar*r lit IIrtfh, th*t tbr Itr<)k|

iklnl la tbr

iaJ iHbrralif

«aaai|.

MifnU*l|aal

— ■ Wii HI

Mr «»• tak-

krp<

pri«>*

lahtik*

t,'...

r.

|l #.V.Vl.
Hint Sail
i.ran I l!«|»n-»rnt»U»i> \. s
iii«ull«*<l thr i»ffl^*n uf Xora«»
\n. Ill, I. O. II K, TuraaUv r«rnlii(.
•

k or llnnnai k ir11•» liun h
thr i|<Hk at tbr M"•un l»» |Mva«hiii| an iklr aul rU|M*al

nt hi*
iNthbf Mr <ftiM •
aatlvr iMIItjr baa in*.W liar If «i< mani
fr*t t Ha I tbr w artlrn lu< au<W Mm ««rful In Ubm of work ia*hl.lt

irr not

'a.

•.

|>y |k> imbttakm
\ firiiirr <an Main *111*1 Thuratlay
««!•! hi- ««• (Hlln| n: a o>nl f«>r Mmr

iHplnl

•

arvurr

I r 'III* lag. Nrta l.rtaf* IU» 4 U llMa
aallk4lir<l kaa ai acM a» I imwf.|f»l »f liar
la *|>|na» lalwl

molhrr
Mf. II kit
Hr«

dim-tor*

to

j

li)«»l (Mali' will hr fitrttl»he.|.
AM*, II. t*.
MM|»r, F. \ai*llta»ai.
(Xi lvr, H v «»iii%II ami I.. I*. *a«el|.
N 11 Ibtlalrr kl* iMVgtM U rlrftdl
Mr. IUt|*|rr anil to
liar of • all |>afrr
■uarkrt earl* ai»<l m*4r l»la arlr« tlon*.
I* I llowkrr ajirol *ui»lat villi Ilia

dlatr miilt of thr flail to M t«hln£toii of
thrrr • rllktx>*n l*orit«n«i mm l'«t
snxji iixl AlMon
h>u
luikrf. \. V
oor

—

n>»u

thr Immr-

«m

II

Tl»r arvr^-;
linirfr u| llrhM* l«ran(r
I'lir ftniilliv oimiiillli« n( Ih* Malf
urt 't rrjmri tbntit u tu< r» *«r hi iii> w
urni^r ha* a|i|>'lnini W, II. Tracy »f
lwr«hlp Ihr |«a| tmr.
thU tamu • * hi lit r |kr|ai|l jr.
Tb»f» will hr a at* Ul •latter it \tt j
\t th»* .lanuafl trrill a»f th* \nf*lt
lrr«a ll«u«r IUII TuraiUr riming
III*1 JtH'liI
trl'l

TV |«n|oti
la ih* Viknr M»i*
tak--« r(fcM »t thr nxl of (l»* tnr« of

Imprisonment

<11 in

—

Ihinluw, W .11.-r "»«ri|, Ittiiffp Ihmlfi.
I. ! M \r• I!•*. Inln \u<tr»*«,
t >
I
•.
Mar»to«i to
• h«rll»
\k>trr«« an I l»
«a*Ul hlHt
Thrife* D»*»rr Ha* loNtftil l.nt'lua A.
Mr. Illam ««• la llo.ion U*t irrk.
ISria lirik|* nliTW mrtv UatalUtl
hi «l»irl«^ll.
Ua| NitunUt

tak*

t«>

lto«Ul,

Mr

v|<r«yf

i»r*t

•"
•••»

N »ar»lw*n.

GOULD PAMOOfetOl
l*rr*U!r«t lltriw >o let •» k
|.
for Milium 1

|<4r<:<»n

Mr. John Kiwi** ht« timifirti*! with
Hunttttnt A V|»nlll l<> m«kr >■!.•■» niM.
rhu U thr larg< «t n>ulnrl Ihrt hue
Mr. Knn-lrv •lllinmkiln «•«»»• man.
KUm
||r hit
wriM* M i'iht

+**

f

|r%»4 % llartov
A r l^i>•.

M«lkarM II Ur

*i

<

t»li«mit. »lwl<illkt Wxnul^atkHkiH
k»l tm*mr% iklkk kla will k* ay| mH»l Wj Ikf

"*•' *

*

-»r«%to> iill«i T—■ toy hwIh

M

K
H»Ut, m fta

«

■

A.
H
I kank. Nn
I I
«rn tr», **»U|.
llliWMi I'a »<>
Hktelll
II it 4 I., «<rl*l
M »t I
I <• r «
rrfitUr «wtli IVa.rr
Mot«i»4. T *r. H..lWdtyi 1 «aaa« IWplv •
MMIm »•< u« >i! tir «
NrtkvIM I iMirk, Nri C M ««Hk.
fl— hlitf «*nb« It m *«. VMtlli krltnl.
»MrUl
It
Nm%, I ■> r. a..
I tax
*
7 a» r
PniM
T*r»Ui
MotMm. KrVUt. T »r ■
r*M«r.
ft**** kania IUi T.J IUm»M.
m»»i
m t r i
VrHl H<vlia| : r * NntM*U(
J u r «
rnitr Mniiii; nr. a
•HIM' MtTIM*
>.. a. •wkIiIh
i *!•« «%!
n i «
W r-l*f»U |i<«llK,i«arbhf« lull ■**«•, M
M><«lai MHIkl m4 ml"«»l
KtMtM 11(11
I*. I* V
IUU. ,l«a4*> hr»
I.N
f
>-f — m* u «« tmilmamm.
I II.U. » -Nfixlir *wdl«| la uM f»lk.»»"
lliU.t««r< TWUI Kt»«li>| WlIWi Imim|>
aaaai.
It iiwm <« ii>M I el W.a a IUU wrm I
t»I Mtll rrVU< l iMlKf* at Mrk ■"■Ik
k -I r.- N«(«Ui mMi«1 la llMk««lj Ml'« k.
mh; T>«' «U> kif«lM
I II u T—la Iiiwp 11*11. rwj MipIi;
I fftl 1|
I, % K _Harry Ku*l t'.-i V. M. mmU In
*r« <«r»»rr llall «a IktlkllM frt-taa I araia*
Mrk Mlli
Mral. th* IN l»l thirl r?Vltt
I II !• I
finly « r«rk RN«lk
I*, mf II
S>mii| Ur«a|» Mart* r*rry rfter
««liar>U< •( • •raarf* IUU
I M laliMri
>••»«««
MrfnUr awlap
lk» IN •* I Iklrl W v»lar»lat Klr«l*|« •>( M<k

—

brnwa

MISS SHURTLtFF STILL MAINTAINS A
GOOD HAD.

l nhrrxM I laarrfc. Nrt I araallaa-

Pal IW

<•

——

*r»»r» •
■«tin* lar
*
W plw*lit Kim m11♦<m*.
M<«MM I Wirk. IM 1 WkUI-W »*•**
*•»>
■
•
««•>!■«. iiimHMi wnk« K U4 *—
—
n if.
rr+T** trnrnm%4,9 ■
4
«
a*
r
unlu
A ■
*« |Mf*t ewH**g
Obm —<•>—.
u< r-.
-_.
r— •» —rum*.: urn
Or ■
taH»l I kfi fen T J Im>WI IV**
• I* ««•>!••
fiMakiM «rr*|p» H i\« «
T • r
twih ir»w»4 li »
fditr

H U KS,

MBIcmiBT
CMMM

<mnNu

4

STILL AT THE HEAD.

New

Tke Diamond Bntt«a

UTATB Of MAW*.

NORWAY.

1

E nlmlia n^ d<ii<l for •*]«.

Also a full line of
*»«•,
l"M« imI k|wU|
l.arM fmr

T*Mh, M«i>
Inli M law

*14
*•»»•« *M Hlrf«r PUIm
«mwrMi'i
fa«bi
NtaiM, kltlgki mm4 tM*,

Fmnk L Cdlahan, Violin.

w4«ll kMi mi iMri.

All order* will ivome prompt *tt« n
Tnej, VioU.
*•11 !• Ha Mwwi
■».
G.
Uoo.
B
AdJrvM.
Iwwar,
Whitman, CtUo.
Ticket* for Norm Coocwt for
A. U. 4IODDAKD, #r
WAHTKD AT ONCE.
ank a1 tttooa'a Drug Store.
B. ttODDIKO.
C.
A
fcMd
Kway, ffftjr
By CECaaataf
[UktovMlttttiirMiMm» tto*4/ mmpkffL.

MmMmSSc.,

RwrvW S*b 50c.

I

}. um

Ihr flVitovd Democrat.

MIU1W1
UN h*U4(lMHrl

W
%kwl M II «
r a
r«>»r

m»»

H»> V r VwIm. Tm
**».»•» M II i l Mk4tf
K«wli| trnlr* n

1Vn»Ui

K««*t*4*

m

IU>
I'MwmM <»wrrfc
li. U ll«aMi«.
»«»Ui vtwl imi ««»Ui Mir ■
w»»l'

tut

M wnkftlV^llH

«.»«.

tt. 1MB. Jm i M. *tk I. I V I'M

l*«

•

LOCK t*9 MILLS.
tt ultrr KiimI ha*
^>i»r to Au(u*t« to
itlMd ihr l/fi«liliirr.
H«r* lUrtMt U nor Ling Ml the Ml.
\hnil Hotel.
Ilifrv mill hr I Mk'itl iUmv il Ml.
hiMiiit
n»»l
\liriM llall
M
Imkn
Mill* Mr.fH-.tr.
t.»
Ul are
I>«n< in| M cmiIi |«rr o»u|»le,
K.

InvNnl.
Vl«* IWIIr
lUbUnl
mmk.

of I thloa, * •• «t
wrml tiara Imi

(AST bltMlL.
AhJer IJUrf lirinir lirkl their InatnlUiWhi MiiinWr iflrnMiwi, JiMurr .VI.
H
\ f
I'. |ir<»n.
Vtk* It * |«»ini |« «m> ll» h*rf»ln« In •I the rwUmi* «f
the li«l»f1»lU»n an nvatrr *up|»T «***
«
k4hln| ttvi fau' fnr>l«hlk|« it T. I.*enrt»| and the laWw art* la«ku with a
W<*hh'« IiIik «t«»rv, \or«*v.
Mnllfal a*i|*f>l« ««f all klikU <>( ilrr |u*
a«« i ><•«*! v • hrt*lIM I he hlw«> %l«»r»* ••|«i>rll*niKiit In In a<it<»ng whl>h
A
nui i<«k» fmi WaiMaftaa, IK r.
ihU |M|»r, If v1** *rr In want "f «-!••«•»
»Mc of uuny thank* na* retnrtwd to
»n* or furnishing |»n|«, t«h» will ftr*!
Mr. atMi Mr*. Ilhiwu for
|»lea«anl ro
tiling* of Uirml to imi.
irrtalumrnl
Mr. at* I Mr* W i*M returned to thrlr
K« l
ll
I'twi.l Nirmwf J. K
««>rL U*t *•■rli, January ?th.
tKo bl| roller Up hrfr l«*t «vrk llxl «IM
Ml%« llrN HartVtl ha* (unr to Itum• Ird-rltM )»b of rowl-auklM Ip IhU
fonl I enlrv ilrMNQikla^.
tIMrkl. Itoltoi dh4< irr |wm|
«
and I. I. \ (King line if«iw
f<»r u*.
into ilie »««.|i in aurk for I'. Ilurxxi
ikr

Ifvlr «UI l»oM U*
I kr ISrt* *«>« tal
l»r«l nwNk BIMlllH of tk* mmhi at iIh
M
n|tf«Ul ||MlM
RMtwl »f*ln
ami nrfiinj *»n|>|wt arrtnl at ft H l«>
I* follow.-.I St an rtlrMaluNK-m
All
«

AtBASv

OMMUX

a

aumlfV of

<Hir

RUMfOftO

ALLS.
l!«H»nl
II. N. lUrtfot, Knm*rV
th.»t i
i«n| * lift thr
•*-rii«tk>n of Ruml<inl lilli to «rtil to
thr I Mho, rat f«>r |mMI itk*. I
tlut V** *«»ul.| hair tar |a»lnt out ihr
thr I i!|i
il
iluafix that >mf
Ilttl arrr
• it hi* thr |«M (•*« u»oiith«•a »*••% lblB( to h» hat! * •um. mI« llll<i(
A |«rwt»la^
!• Mkr IM rraltrr U.
\»l rtftt tu l*«4
•mitliHi l«P>wlill«l.
m|*hi thrar allrnt *ml >ir«rtn| »<>rlt>
rn« «-«a«4t«l m* full* rmllK tto inmirriM
itimunt of UW ilut ha*
|Hit Iti
hrrr
T" *h* an »on mu*t htir torn all
a<t>>r «.* an l«krMtni t|*«i4ltir from
thr )i|«nlii| >>f ihr |«rffnruitn>« >l«« n |«>
t lr tin*- • h< n rmlr alnlrr r»ti( thr »ur
tain «!••• n. ISklinl «|> from nor formrr
It 'iir In |Vn». »»rr tto ul<) p'uir, tin
fir at nr« tblif thai muM alrlkr mm
• *♦
|a t laftfr la»*r«|ttl£ hoiiar |Ha| t»nrll
of thr ulil W tlton NUtlttiH) IM «a»BHr«t• it
lit• <l '•»
Il H» i almrl
><*>kr>< l« (h»tir In tin ol.J |»art. tin
f
•••til £ til tin U • i'!| |||r tf.Hllll l'.
a If I
thr alr*|>li ^ iu tin hall at« i«\ l'i
\l»n«tor leaf It aill tr UnUIh^I,
iMItik*
^ |M| lUK th ilk
fUMi ">h>->t aliJ I'llnti-I
•'» thr •t.k«» "T llttlr flat atk k< thr Mtf»r|w« ha*r |H*ti hrxl la all mrt Ihrtr
Irarl »< rr« that thrj hair taa-n U\m|
•
|h»-\ in t- k
it
z*t\r% «! I. ?>ut J n|w
tin- h>'M*r l.'ta ml thr fttrrrta of I latto rat
mil
riir U|»t« r
fllturr
•
•
nu
totarm i»h
1.1 »il| f
b»U«' U
Ito Irft "H lug
tin hilt
rtw rl|hl
Wmj
Mil V>mltk ah>»|>
II.
h><ai*r |a aa It ||*ala hi* Inn
»««-U l'i«i thi« imtul up lhMn;h to tin
n».-uili of thr ufcj a* f». t«fi ratal, ih
Mm »r|| ti<>rt I otpatl
all rait mil
thai
up t<» thr itaNrt I* noa »
l.i^fm ai trading u|>, parti* mi I*
\na \im| OKMT
il»| %aa<lu«t
•f
lu thr •train mill «»u thr |« ft ..f Main
airrrt a»i I aithili |irtha|»a thin* f !•
of lum'»r
of tto ranil a ni atth
l»f ll • >rt« al/r« in-l i|miTa|..n* lu*«
f

r«n|a uf klgltail.
IV llttlr building on tlir ngh* oi»i r« «
•Iraua |miti|i that thma« aalrr Into th»
Imklit.
Ilr iH tt ami mil* auhat intlal
Inillijiti( in tin « lt* W « «r|irntrr'a •Imi|i
f-mr «rr iihIr
an I tnnl-hoU*r. ttr nltor
aha Nt Ira ttkr tulurr a ilNi|w l«U for
hlatk*niith« at* I tan for hniatlug rn•
H»r
tiglin «
|ilira alkal 'Ntnukrl
ikrri ki»rrr «<nl, t««tnnx a»fk«l bt
•ram
\ •tr«ni-lrtll |ili*n| on tnrnn
l«rt In lrariu| thr aurfai«* hrrr, «»r In
|»rrj>«rtii£ tlir a «* f-»r i|* uaMitr |u r* n I
N*riil* (|*r M of drilling
ami Inar.
t» aa <^>naiitrrr«| a fair di) '• «»rk for ill*
Ihr Hfw nu rithrr iklr
llttlr fiant.
Ihr r1*rr «|>llt llkr an nurd ami 1ir|.| a
taHiiittfitl »u|1 |'l* of Imlkllhf matrrtal
IV atoair aiKkrM lla*r nm^lirlinl U|
thr u|<| •«* |u thr fool of |hr fall* *»UI>
IV rr
ilrtll ami hatnnirr ami
•ailta « f thrir ilnilliitf ami hainnirrlni;
»ml •rtigui^ air a*uti£ '•* a ihrtt k
to • « ar ami |-u*hr.l ilota u m aia«|ra rail
IV«r tik*k*
• I* to thr j-»*nt <lr«irrt|.
•>f (takllr arr n«nl fitr Ihr bttlklliig of
tli » ; ami tli« (alratit, of «Im>I
I thmk. llirrr arr right. 12 frrt high ami.
»
liriir«r thai
f'-H »klr. I
|n rha|i».
tarl*r firt of atnOr lurk ia fii|ll£ mi
limn
| hr £ lira nlirn ro(U|ilr|rtl < at
to rai*r<I aingl* or alti>fitVr ami tu
Tit*
onr mm hjr in»«hiurr> of ixaurar.
f-»t
(aw taalla of thr alaf am forty
»nlt
i|art ami an* lllnl In brtvrrn
It <h»r« rratl* l«H>k »*
•to«M a ami rarth.
thiHi^h it nl(bl Lr thrrr a ton thr Iimm
ii>HHa for ihr aorH'a hotlotu tu ilroii
nit
flir main ilaia la twrnt frrt log!
t« ia>m|i!rl(*| |o alt Inn Aft* firt of
in
ito furthrr •Imfr »r It kaifca thai ilto
laair fr».ui tor* • uitlr *n I a half anal
I to* f rawo-a or k
11. • I with Mt rtra iliut.
• I I to
1 a III |a fathral tu t to r*a ka thai
^•tN

that thirl*

pMIMtlMNMh*
hn4m

.VMM,

a

if I

(rr

ru« U •luai|«,<l ii
«ri(litn| alth
front «hrrlh*rM<i» «•* "I t«lt
IVmi *11 Urw«*r»• thr iih u >-all tbrtn.
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IV Ikiril lut (llrti U|I Itrf ilivMIHiklUii
ria tit* Irf* aiil will |(ii to IraUl<4i Im
» blU».
•
twrn *|«4rtt "f lu l.ial «rrk'»
I
III n»« i* lirluj uuriM>lr<l «li< 111«| r>.i>l
I irrllw u>tr«i| i>| >«-filiurr *a lit*- lj|w

lirrr

follow r»| hi

WEST P|«U

fh*t arr I(n| |«»>»|ilr.
I • in* ar* lia a % at |«era*nl ilraalng
•
irrti tu ihr faitnrt at hr/ar Kalla au l
;• ui» ilir Umk uf Ha* ik*I|b* Ilitrr
ii I aia«i lii llir i|uurtar<la aa ar lattl
^•>.•1 ».n«| |.|ln, (xakl hataiuaa aih!
goaal lilftia at *ura*»ora thla arathrr.
ILaJ inlila arr |*rtal*Ut.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE I

Watrr

.
llllf nulr II ilMMt lldl at In r
C«MM*Mrljif Tuesday, Jan. #.
L«l «« k. < j»>» l'. II. IMinr.
■»
Mra. A. K Warnrn U i|ultr frrhlr tlii i
«Inirr a* I* alao Mr*. II. I». H aMmii.
Dffa
Oar entire aloelt. inrlaiLotf folic* and Children a Cloak*. Shawla.
IVarfk «l |»rajrt»r «a« obMTV««l a
Gl»>?a*.
(l«nt*
If<j*i*»rjr,
IlltnkeU.
rw»*r.
Crxlt
tlw «liaj*l of thr lla|Jlat t hurrh law 1 fl«K*U. dialing,
*
Wn-k.
n»r W
1-tmlliit «!••-• t • Yarn», «t<\. mark* I nt
Ing twlng titwlailnl In tit* Voung
Prloo*!

Hjt,

Ir« tlirWtlau Kmlrator "nn

lntrr*atln*

a v*rr

»rn

U-r.

Real Bargain

ami «n

W r iri ilrlrrmlwol to *u*t«iii tin* rotirt.W.* of lit# |>uMU\ (iImI Ihnxtfli
ITil* U th* <>u# rlum* <»f
r*«r« of On**** wel|-kuo«u Janutrr iiurk i|omm mIc*.
*»«• molntl «nir
th* jr«»r to Mini Itoli-r fiMkh it pflrm alihln tin* rNirtt of all, at»<l
tw un Vr th«- okl t*rHT
MMfwiiM-r* thai till* m|«* oflW* cttr» liilumiKiit*. *• It will
Haortfti-*** •rrtn«<|f> to ihtMM1 stork.
rtl" <»n lintuMlitl (iMklt.

R. )l. .MwinmI, of Tra«*>rw< Itr, MU'hl

gab. waa In town

Halnnlajr

****1

Humiajr

CANTON.

Tlw tllU|* aofcoola «-lo*r Krblajr, Hh-k
will lir a drama ami iUn»f In tin* *«w

lag.

tiro. II *la|ilr« i»i| «».. art Ml.I. «rnt
ll<••ton I ii| wrrk (Mi IhiiIih-i*.
A. <). Sla|»lr* ha* «*»l«l Ilia atorr off
Main Hirrri |o J. M. Juhttaoo.
H'r Irani that J. II. Hamlin haa |»nr
rhaml a Morr at Norway ami will *«*mi
iimif to that pla*-**.
Th» nMrrr* of \na« ignnth-ook l^lgr,
I. O. II. I',, wrrr Inatallnl WnlnfwUt
rtrnlng l»r It. |i. ti. M.t J. M. Mrmlall.
T1* offl«<rr* for tin* |irr«rnt trrm:

)|1M

to

Irani lh»l<*. v U
I
I. llthMw*. I
«
I Mr»UII. N %
r K. tUrtMll. I'rr
K 'aril, !(»••

W llMin

itrkiK

IW»

»>» UM>

m u «■ »nw

tall

*ii««v iuir,
I«mj. Mr.
In

|kn»

oar

*|«|«

*•

|»»f>vtl«r

III*

fi*t M«

rhN|>

I me

OXFORD.
Oirfr I* to Iir a PHHrrt ami ohl folk*'
W «ln«aiipft^r at tin* MhIhuIIiI «-h«mh
Jar rmilnit, Jan. 14.
hatr an anctlon
I*. T. Ilollirook will
mI» "t| IhhiwIhiM go«*la, a|f||h, MaKuli,
on TuraJay, Jan. 11.
rtc
Thw |iroui«-mJr inniTrt at llnmpua
IUII Ml* W. II 4tl> It'll <1
I'rank ll*wk>** In* rrtwrnnl to >alr.
Tfemiaa t arr I* hating hla Ihhim* rttir»|
U|i for air*m hrating.
fin* hun-hr* ar* ol»arr»|ng I Ik- wrrk

"hlMMTWa'
fknM •>( U >Uy

ft*

mn mmih«.

AUMmI ll—r. U*. Mi«m
l^ltM
U*
fartdiTfi'
« -I.4 NT..^ IImv. lir
r«fwfpfWttr
l|..«r tw
fimwrpri.*
^
I>»«|.»< •«»»»••' AH W

OI«.
U*ra Tray I IuUm, II I tr Vermel p»rfc»
la*.
P|M, (ft f(( |«lr
I M |J>M TirwrU,
* ".•< f..w»U l lara I*- mi H*Ji
NMMk, IMr*rfc»| n-l R»l, I»| >«|»4ia* l»
k M rrlvxl frtr»i
I k4

»Ui*M

> hunt "laMrr't I Art**," MM tlu-lN. t»
I h4 Nik «*«H lllwilll. !*•
in ■ <>m% nt«iM

It
V.

*

It

miii I.I.4M »:«.

N.i U-lt

II

» Ilk

»i.

)

hmw,

•*.

»

<trfN, tk.
l« |4orM A" «* .••!
—rr |*v* U I J |»f rMl !■ iW
T
iwiii (•» T«r>l
« «h«krr nHwl
I
W
MmU*| M. «* f } irl
tm )»ri< MmMm. k. 1*1 firl.
mm ipI< I'r1i>«4 lr
Ml linf »md * Ml* KUnkrta > Kf H'
kllM •!»•». II.w«v niaulr«<«J I >
i m r«#* rr.

l'l««fc *ku«klrt

I.r

■

All W«l TrVvIl, M l»fc. 1ftr

•

I'tfM. (I Mrrrfll.. #;
ri M«
Vnl«, IV«t a»l THM«tl*f far*. VtUf

•

nuuv

*

fUMNI.
#* lw • )•
X««iMiirii. II 0 fanwr
11»
* I
I >0»»» |.fV
* \r«*iarfc.<«. #*
f~rm*r ».»♦.» tllJ* k.
ft rim.h iartrt*.
>•

•(*

llv b*l

•

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

1

M. i\ Fwlff, of Watrnrlll*, *iwnt a
fr« iliti hrrr laat wrrk «l*ltItlg III* f Illiif, Mr. l'o*trr I* an irrhllfrt an I
iKilhlrr ami h»a lw» u rngagt*l u|**ni llir
"•lair ||<»u*r at \ug«l*t« llir |u*t aeaann.
The |i|t!b Id Ml «t* ur, |'U» ••Nrigbf»>r
lag.
Ja kmM >t l i'-ti 11*1) l

in tin

«<mm| for tin- ik\1
Mhrrr will I
lia<l
mi at
hair
tu
IV
niuai|>a
la tnuihllng lb"* »»f our
It haa lawn mt* U «hal
h*ir run In thi* r*ni|>
Iti/ru* nil" hor thrlr •<■>■1 to
alu.-r atlT ut»r ha*l
•Iff thf** arrk*
I li< rr W iknk "ffrml for aalr anl tIkl.rnr*t It I arrar at thr hoaa* la
ihria
• leu
U ••• •(••*!• thai Ihrir «||| tir Itttlr
:h* laal unr •!• k wllli aiuui|»* tal I* all
<••1 init for **i».
'\e*u at I hi* aritlbf
Mr* Frank lM««rllt rmiiln* «|ultr
I:
I llruaauf (aiaftua la lii'H'rtiiif
k
||rf M>4hrr fhiM \uhom I* «tili
•'
.>:i
\ I>I«>|1 |tf<»'k
lay.
Had
thr
•rllUuH-at.
hjr
Vi^ilkmir
It |a ot*r
traaalnl In lh«' *uiuni«r tuiu
OlCKVAU.
Ira
>m
Ilia
ff
'.lilrit m
(ilai'T tilth* |»lacr
I tr lurolirriug b«i*lnr*a hrn W Ivlng
tin
hr
lru«
lai
*lnf» h
o|«talr*.
a* fi*l ii |a»«ilhl*.
i. tin
r.««l n* ar lit* |»la.r aa>l fo||>*« |ni*lnl
J \ llmiliigaav li»• i*>mr to thr conloan tin -aift I ani'*kl£r ur nrar il anvlw*ion thtl l*r hii itoi tram* rmmgh to
il lir nMlir* i>ul uraf II. I', Wrat*a
lr*w hi* i^>| lar ami hi* liiml l». I.,
lu
tIn
rii«*
*
t|»r
lakr
ai
hi**, tliru
Varrr with hi* two (mm*
rlt*r
th*
thrn
u|i
Kifillwaai Itltrr.
T. I.. llo»r li** «H wtrral huBdml
•
tu ik**a It a mu.-h tir »m
h
ahii
in>|i.
•t»r.|* of |M>|>Ur l<i h«ul.
rtait*.
M ti. 11 »< x li hauling hirrh for J. I
W \ mill.
POftTlft
Mi Intlrr l*olh«ra *hot another ifcrr
<h*»I
.laiiuaii i* a llttir ui >rr iull<l
•..!
It making tm thrj hair
.»
•l»l>||a|
on
llla« k
Mr llf-uii* Trl(>|> llnl Ihr J»a*» arrk. *b>>l fi«»m thr unl found
||r a a a nor uf IVrlr* a iihl ana. »l trara. M<»«int »ln
J. (\ W vm*n i* not making iuwh at
lao M an I a half la thr aoa*|a;
r alhrr
tliui h f'»r iNiilnoa.
|4T«mt u«la( birth thrrr taring nar\io>>ii£ lltr iihr I hrlalntaa |.rr«#nt* It I of watrr.
Am.
•rat through thr tuall Mr. I. I.. Kra-m h
r.Mi«l a tr-ctr lira- hook fnua tl»r I'ortMJMFOHD POINT
•alkl l*rraa.
*»«iuni*i. thr k|, lltr Kumfonl <>raiiff
V»thanVI |Va** »f • uraWli il»r»|
Mr*
ala k linlallnl llirir otltt-vri:
I
|• a*l arrk ali i Mr |Va** U trrt
Mian. J N Vtrtl*.
• ill not
r||Mln| laa liar I Ml I a ih»r1 tliur.

^tatilriluga famllir.
Mr*. J.»».'|>hliw Prummoml of

Sign,

imnl an m»|rr •,it>t*r.
I!rt«-k*li I «»l<r ha* 14 a |MihlU* lu*tallatkxi Thur*>lat nrulii|.
t> H.i.rn |««»*«*» thr wrrk in |U»«t«»n.
IhmJ |rni|>Ur« lurrl •taturlav night,
t oaiiwitinl «mk In cnn ih»|i.

H.

C. W. BOWKER & CO.'s

BUCKPIILO.
fiaatln* Spaii'!lng ami wlf» of Cap
Kllfahrtharvln town. th«fv<-<taof

Our tntrW I «l'i«rti prwwi at tlni m a ton of Um y«*r inuat rn >r-» thin u»«*t
9t IlllUff naMnHtof
SOUTH BUCKFIELD.
your
appro* *1. You <*»n *!T »nl to r »io« milt*.
Ib-thel, |Mihlt«h*>| tin1 "IUiIkI ( iMtrtfr"
Oat won! |n your Mlrrmnl rorr*in iMa i
«.
Mm tin* to WImI •|«'iii|riil John arxl |«<4it ii |mifiMiinl a*
O. W. BOWKER cfc CO.,
lh«* war Itnikr out tIk* IMh«| t'imrWr
In l.uni|if lif trlrtur «»f ili«* Irl|*l*>
Mutic
|irrialU
Houfb
"went «Hit" ami Mr. Nutting aflrr lm»- allUur *h«ll nUl M««<ru iu. Whit*
II kg IMIi. I ml going to
»iling In |Im* ra|»«< llr of iiirm|mnilfnt
• ounl t rnll*ted ami aened In thr army.
of th«* |»rui«H*rat for iIh* pad Hir tear*
\ftrr ihe war lif returned to Aroo«took I I In * r Wirr *«}t| 4lllthkll£
llniUt^l
alrrr Ik" ha* alnoe rral>l«l.
or Irnilliic to hrlng into iIUr*|»Mlr or
H m. J«4-kaou an I famllt lia»e m*nl*
•xlluiu tm low ii or lo**«lll]r In o*for»l
li iiiotml Into the <*«nderaon llouar In i
I half nrirr In wonl or ImplifcttOlt
of |>nirrr.
I
I'.fk Ml J•> ktMMM
cation a*Mllr«l tin* rharart*»r, hahlia or
Mtrrlnl, Jan. 7th. In l»r*. \|r. hmnllit Iim toM 1st (In I lirii'tki'* of ani num'trr uf tl»r |lrlga<l».
from BtVIxum
aam. Mr. \n*on J. Ilolilrn ami Ml«a M «rlb thr I I "hair <*om|»any, for thr |>«*l ye« r
lint to rrr. I* Immtn lo forglie ilitkn*
th* |«a Amlrrwa, all of n*f. >1
MILLETT & FULLER,
Store
but hi* hmll) hate n«»t Ut n In-rr until
l»«n»'llw ilownca*!. John, wr'll forgrt
rr*Tullr.
Or.it
4ii*I forgll** ail I htirw Jou i* wrll •• nrf.
*n I 1.1 M HKUV KN to* f*w
RUMrOMO CINTH*.""~
KAR\|KltS
<4
rail
fttt«fiti<«!
t)
Wmli
\. K. Morrlann of Norway, ln*«ra»re
Ml*, \nnlr M. TultV, »nr of llm k
Ith Iianl-Oi of Ihl* |ila*r rrI.
K.
Mr.
igrnt, wo In thl* tlllagr a |»art of la*t (IfWi
Tr»h»in RUBIIKR9 «n I OVKIlSIIOKs
|Mi|«ular tt*a«her* an<l a gradual* rrntly r*v*Ur«| a wlntrr llaljwln a|»(»lr
Mr. M'»rrl*<Hi h** a guod bu*lwrrk.
MOM

Ilk. irtMiMc ««• Hi*
lottixl him tlr«.|
imuM
If ^rt *•»•! n«»l tin* lung*.
M»* Julia V. Hmratmi of Krw«l<*i.
I
I! (ilk* left fur \ugu*ta ••nth*'
\ II
aaa la town Tltr«U(
ilk.
Mr
Ihnirl IVftT. Ibr o|i|m| mm ll
Mr*. Nathinlrl
al
Ihr i-lrrlr nxi
11 tram, «lk»l Jinmn 1*1, afO •« iwrv
* on tlw 7th
WIN MNfl at Ml*.O.
II* ln<lu*tn. Hill
lit Humlh* *»l liilit*.
Hi. V inalWli> In t*o *rrk* i»| (Ikt*
"•••"tin, an I ufiHljr Ik Ii«I t<Miiniuu
a III t» a k*l
*u|>(»-r In th** riming
j|n| hi aui^ilr ratatr, au-l hia Ikwk* h*>
11 lirxrnlti hn aaihl |*»
Mr*. \
nC <'» thr main thuroufhfarr ati>l a
IxHltr In W In. Iiralrf.
for lra*rlrf«. hr ««• arlV
•in(
In Ihr *«o> t alkaaaato tu mm«
T PiRU
11 • a a* a aurlhr rlllfn, « (<n»l
*j
ha* h> wight him a lokr
I'rank K
hi(»lMi»l i»l tilhfr i»l ha* f<»»»•• |t» hi*
lie hai
of utrn t<> litul Mrrti «ith.
Ml rr«|inln| h» all hla ai •jualnt *!•■-«•«
to ilrlir tram
hlrr*| II. rt I
r«lut«r '* tram* irr hiullng njmw
HHOWNFILLO
fr.un tin- Mr« It mill lu lhl« |il«* !•• Ihr
J. It H r||a la In t<>«n agtiti l)«>kln(
•I«m»| «i|| «t Imrt. I I
for l»»l.
• rtrr lb# iarH aaim
Mr*. i.ri tilth hi* Maml htrk In \u
IV little itta-»rar-ol<i «hi «f l>l(*r
ilrntaorlli au run oarr hi a tan |*ir«r- tnirn.
• lr»l «'H
Pl*U
ahiih a «• ulil lu la# t *••»«•!
••
half nthU of Urh. Thr «l«l |MM"I
Mr* ilnlllr |C<>Mu*on ha* nrturnr«l
t»r«
ak
aot
I
\>t f«.t|, <•( hi*
h"«ir fn»tn Vn'tum.
kg* Mil IWI
t
*nt hu' ft.
N. Lufkln hai flniihnl work f>»r J K.
Mr. Kmiaw Vah-« dlni mt *u.|.|rn!]r < onint
W il*«tn Mllltnin hi* C"'1' I" Rftvi l«»
I1mr*»iat <>f heart .ll*«a*c
*ork l»f <ip»rfr *i4plr« with hi* lhrr*
GHA^TON
knfm.
I m la raut|». W«> hit* h »*l t«n
l«-r««t llahh li at IfHiK i(ilo from
•I I arMtbrr illhT thr lira! uf |knmilvr. M**« hank I all*.
Ihr rain «( Jtuutrt * I Ktllnl I hr aiioa
DtNMAkft
■ '••ill ill
la bra aixl Vratmlar ar hail
f«»«ir lm lir» ■•(
liHlf N" >», I. II. II. I'., Itrl'l a ^*t'»>tt iihlilhiiiil
l»*ht

It
Itt'Uar u>lil«ll «l irrUill tllti«lMt« llxi
WIST SUMSIH.
"tt»6at « trtfata ta|lr, llliii| thiMr
!•- I!i< liinl«>u |irrwit*M an
Rn>
lu««
nirkt*»|
|>iiukiufui
honaaa"* with
*v rilftii M-rtuoti to au *|i|imiallv' idIt U .i(m«ult to tf' t it »«trr ■Ih-inr ihi Vin laT.
*• Ul4% hr.
it
itwr
thr
mi
■
nflln
U* ir»- lik* la to hat* aiii|>ir hilMi* In
tijfht. WklW
tbr uiul't MX Kith |Mi«|iin( «itft *4* t.lmlr* th* "aton, Ulr braiilllul iwia"
IVoM
kni|i|< ii U ii'Mlifiiin Iw iihik ftfTT I»ii ilavi
"H .t.« * tu i nielli
IfMiw w|ii>li tim rtatmitrr It** t|r|i|ml « Hli |iU tiljr uf alttJ lu |ilV It In Uilfta,
n>U»«bftrl.
> <lt I"
Hat* to a Itif
miklaf lb* r«»*U tl linn alm<»«t iuiHat capital
4 nM U a
•
|it»*lik \ ttiua «lt<»»r| iuii br trrii
itr«i|
It
|a
wt»rl«
HT>Until
I* likr f «|tIt
• I IUI lltMlf.
U
U>*>r
bturfhl
«
Mr* JulWit* Morrill «»• atrbVti wltb
a|4tal untokni from
ii"
tu
m
IH
|»ut
W It 11 txiii hath jtrlftotl
th» morning «»f 11*^ %»1» Ina!.,
l«iar-.la«i«
4*ittiiU*r! ,\t*l Ho tu<a t all. u.« «rt of Willi »>a I) In* lu a (titinrf coitlllkou.
Uirn I-rnt.il* lit I*.
M"tlii£« arr brkl at tin- Ii.(.1.*t
wIh»
> ou ttf thr* want to kaow
hur. Ii rark *»rnln/ ilurlnc lb* awk of
nut
nil
ilir»lnl !■*•
"John** l« o»rr Ihrrr. TWr
I'-iirr; I*.' ilmu Lrfrlj
I.mi Mu<gtii* a llmlttKl tmniVr ttf tiitf-*,
Ilia* of fr«*i|H« Mt Morula, rmHI|ll Ik>«• »>.

•f ba<l «*»l<l» niuM I* the

•

and II. IW**n h«»«» a
>a«lo(
|M>i<lar for fhonta* * urnmlng*.
If ell ami \rvhW* M lltMir are Malti|
|n*t>lar for Tt kr I ole.
<• Il**4u I* h»uWiig luni'wr to

WIST PARIS.

I

-•

llHTlinj of thr lllll. 1.
« • in« »rM
\»*.«. laiioit »a* IkUI at Ihr
lluhlMnl ll->M*r ^atunlat mclit. ami th«
fnlk*aln| t.fTU-^r* *ff» i-k>M«n :
i»
k nmi,IYhUnI
llr«r> !• lUmmoaJ. Virriirjr.
lH*>rj» I lark. TVm» iiw.
I*. llan«i»oii>l
Illraiu lialihihl, II
I ini(jfr tt I o|r, Jr., I»lh>1i*».

MUa

*llUg» |»e*»|»W

|>w |jhlir«'lin k nH |linr*dat nlth
Mr* I \<iU Irnukl.
Mr*
\a|U lb-«n la quite III with
w.-k
J T I.. It IfW
hron<lilaI and lung tnatHlr.
in* Imltnl.
•
«n(r.tluUtl«ni an«l (inkI al«hr< to
Mr. \n*»* II. lUrker ha* 1<»*1 a <'«*l
•l»rr I » (Hlln| «h»ked «lth hU l«ia In Mi. ant Mr a. t'himt I'oltivl ilownto
Mr I. \. h»hi ht« i'l<Mn| kl* Ul»'f«
• I\f
i|m KIt»» N«Ma an I
Hi* arlfhtMr* are thoalng
ihr U»rti
»•
N.
fx
ItiIhr
h|i.»
"»«••»>■
a
I
«Hh
r«<\
through
thluk of thr "ol«l tiajV* nj»
hlia *al»l4allal Inkffl* of atwpathr.
N«>r»
Irfulnl la (Kr (*•« ^wllrt >b-#
M«- \lil%Jer I* a hi Nit motlriff (irafton X'otch.
Mfhm
kr
ko|<r* <*ith liU fantllv to |j»*e||. lie i* In
o|.|H..itr Ihr Kill* Ihmo «hrrr
Mr*. S k lUnnett haa U-m hating a
!<• iih-tI hi* o| | frVtvl* ami makr mtHi
If laat winter a <||«temfea-hle health iixl *et hr ai)«l hi* wife »|»M Utlnilil
una nor*
v* mI.
IV *. |<rr «i« lit* prv/v thl* wlnter'a r|»l<knil«*
ha*r been .julle ltr)|>ful In the ^
IV uhiul

|

mtmil

tirmc* Ant««*, who tua Urn 1
Thr IM»kah* will hold ll»lr fair
! *|>rn«llng Iwr taxation at hrr liouo* la TufMU.t ml WfdnrtiUy, January 17
ir» «»n the tkk lUt.
Mr* Mtn i«»v#uWf of lloaton l« t!»- llHhrl, rHuninl to Smith Col|eg*>, laat ■n«l t*. Program nril *r*>k.
Thr limnl TrinpUr* hail i aum*r h«l
It lag (rVod* and rrlatl».«a la town.
I'rbUjr. Ml** Amra romplrtra lirr
Thur«lai
i.n.rg* llotimn of Ibr firm of ll<>lman iiMir*1 t)il« r««r.
Hamrtn (iIImoii rrturiKtl U«t wrek to
Iln, f A. Il»)«lrii •»( Aulnirii il«*IUrr>
A Mnrrh U In iVrtland thU *rrk.
K. <1. ItrviMltU hu rrturnnl fn»m hi* ffowwtn, Miu., •hfrr h« l« allcmlUig ml ■ bvtiirr tn a Urff*1 auilVnce mwdiIh* Highland Military Hfh«Htl, ifln IiN In iKinham llail laat W'r.ln««*lajr
hwalnr** |m for ihr *4|km«1
W, II. Ttlnlff'i tram* ar» hauling availing hW h*i|kl«T tmtlito at b«nnr. r*«*iliif.
liftWr* of UV.I I'.rU I. O. O. F.
Jii'ljfr I'oalrr wrnl to IWIfaat last
••I nan** to it** •|nm»| mill fnnn l.a«t
wrrk »hrr» lir will hold court.
b-lgf nrrr luatallrol Hwtunlajr riruliif,
IVr«
J. (i. Ilhh h*a mfftllf rwl»«| an January *1, hr S. L < nrtl*. IH«til«t
Uh*«>|>ln( <o«gh Mill pmilli.
an<l arv a* follow •:
onlrr fr«>in Naiitm-kH, It. I., for fifty
NIWRV.
rabbit*.
Mr. Itlrh *«vurr* Itrgr nuntIHiM KaiMMHta, 1 11.
IW*Ua*la «•»♦». V <4.
TV iif* year I* giving ut a re«t on bera of ||*r rabbit* during thr wlntrr
Allhiir l«irtui II V* J*
ll»«- o»l«l «*«thrr, which ought to I* ami find* • rrady ««lr for iIkiii.
Ik
ll. V IhmKam. P»r
dor« thla a* a |«4*tim«> an<l M) • hr mM. fl I ■flit. Trf*«
gratrfnllT ■|>|>m*Ulf<il.
M Tr»M»»
I II
M I. Hiuriloa Im* Iwrn at home ikl >»?• It.
A. J I mil). >1 Tnntn
fur t ff» • I• t•
1 jirgr ouanllllr* of
bring |>ut
l». H UMl »l Twm»
«> livlli
«
I
I Ik*
Mr«
In by
In thl* tlllafr from thr Anl» II n«*M. I M*r IUII A|»«l
^tllxaltl Imim. l-»«ff 11*11 I|n<
Ujrn.-I, l« «tIII Im • critical cotillion.
*lr*^»C|l» •ml iMhrr |dac»w,
A. I*, kllfirr'i folk* l»**r linl I Aur
I1»r Itronn |V«t,(i. A. It., ami Ijidtra'
IV nfflivrtiilOiiaaril IMiokah hx||i>
>•»%
i«i tiirlr famllr lately.
|n«tall»| U*t T»»r*.l4l
Itrllrf, hr|<| a minion ami mh-UMi* at nrrr t«» htir
I'oter* are »rry bu«l.
Tlwv riming hut thr I'Utrlrt thixili «IM not
UmMMIImm !«»i
The nuili luir N*n \rrjr g»**l for
at tin- hotrl In put In an a|»|M-aranrr.
»ii a •U|»|irr ami «hUt
IV nfllitu
few iUn )>«< k.
th* ratty evening ami afterward* damp- rl«i | trr
\ gtNtdlr numtier
Uftlnf ..juration* *o »T|»ort mti arr ing at Ideal II. I
Mr* l.mlli I.. I IHW.UI4 \ It.
Stat«»- «*•
*ucce«iful.
not |4n«|ii(
%rrv
\ U
Hr* Xtlluiiitl
|<rv*« nt ami a {oml lime «a< ha«l In
It of *now
m»-nt« with
Miu l.uti# F fwll. u
to the
all.
•
M
mIium
I
f «rr
are conflicting all lb* ««v from t l-i
Klcn *• Mlt«>ru ha* hU houae on
Ml* II II livaite*, (IT*.
M lo 3 |.J fert.
Mnrl
Mn.
f
1.
fhi|*iian
nearly mMplHrd.
Mr* X»ltW ItxnH.m II irM
Mr. A. K. Ilrrrlck returned home frwii
NORTH WIST BtTMIL.
Mr. |.-4iw> II iliu « .«.|tk«..r
la*i I1iur*d*t |M-ndlng an ad\<igu*ta
Mr* Hu Willi.. I ttmmrl
"v Im»I In l»l«lrWt S». A rloae* tin* ?th.
journment of the llotlae to till* Wrrl.
Mr rr»nfc I»«»»•««•. ii cnur
I(k
«*rln
l.lll«(awii|
Mr NiH I m«i«. \ it II *
llr rrturned to \ugu*t« Monday.
I. ,n U I. «
•ll.k over* |»«lr of wltlt*-face«l cattle
Mr* liaiii# I
Mate viul«r Nulling from Aronatouk
Mr I lrv» IMiM. \ <« M •
now.
mail# a abort vlalt Itrw laat
It 1. *
Mr* MllW l»««l*. I
tounty
Mr*. M HIIley ha* ltnl*tw<l work at
M» lillMRlrl
iwl PMHUM tlie bAMIMMI at \,
CJI <1
\ Ml»« *»wan
the I lt<|>iuau lH4iir«lratl.
gu*ta. Mr. Nutting. It will be murm.

tjnlt*

TH| DOINGS OF TMI WtlK IN ALL
MOTIONS Of THt COUNTY.

"UN T1IE HILL"

•

TIIK OXFORD REARS.

WOT BKTHIL.
K. II. >haw art-1 A. W. Gni»rr i«•*•!••• I
wilt
rar of |M»ut<«r* ami 4|>|>k* ac»<l

llo*tou (hi* tn-k.
IU*an'a hora** that Ih* h«*
of
lalrljr takm fmm lto*ton K<»t on to a
•lilt in tlx* «ink|i an I ««• M-riou«lj

to

(In*

Injimi.

frank l«n»»er lu« f>o* to Norway to
tratk.
Minitir Wlirrlrr li»a ifimi* to lU-rllu

Im'liluf.

At tlir « !<>•«* of ||»r«4« •liltl«*«, llir taM«*«
to
arrr «rl an I tin* roiu|uujr aat down
lltrriijovmriii of « (imnI ojilrr iu|i|rt.
A mh'UI tlaiui* «a« lh>' U*t f«*itur»- of

DClltkia.

tlir

arrr

»n

HotIM1

twrlltl

Mu>k

Ihf

fojr lUcon'a

»aa

•U|>|ilk<l

Orvhr«tra.
IV MiiiU Itrix. uf Milton Iwie |»ur*
llir ilirtrbnatr Itrrr formerly
« I* i*<*l
<iinlii«*r
o«nnl In Itlakr A Martin.
( li«|tlu of lUxton «a* tin* nvrnt ovnrr.
Kltf »r I.. Katra U In lln- riu|ilojr of J.
II. Ntephriia at Itumfortl t'rntrr.
Ilfn|aiiiln \ ork li»• a o»ntra«-t to fnrnlali l»4«» himmI for tin* ihhiIIi I'arla

EAST SUMNCR
Your llartfnril i-orrr«j«ni.kiit wai fa-tor \
Im.1I* inMiiforuinl wh«n Ih* ■QD<MlB4-etl |
Au(u«tua IHjuImiii atnl faiuil) ar»»
I, ,1,
Dm m 11 Ik'' f Kr n.k < ti |MUcL to I'arla tlili mvli.
inoilii|(
annual <linr»mt l< not llkflr l» ocvar «• rr|Nirtrd. jI
I'ratiklin lir-tugr lta>l
lu|»- tirr an<l installation of oittt-rr* tli«* ;H
Marrlur* at l!»t Sutnnrr mtr
Ill *
tllll'. 4 IH I »l » • I «I h«»r
| l4 .III
llial.
orrurml within ■ lr« work*.

j
la*t *ick

I r ink Mrttiill |o*t a {innI ok
I
It
lit •to|t|M(<< n( thr tMiwrU.
mUfortunr <• it liriikr up a (inkI tiuni
ami ilrUtwl hi* work.

ANDOVEH.

Another (*ld
IV tUUgf

*»»r.

•« himi|
iiHiinifncfil I«*t
N'» *•■«(• htil to In* adled to
rtrrt r«rnlng la«t Monday.
amir**
ltrliglou«
acholtr*.
hurt-In**, inn ludni lijr accommodate the
w»"rk iii I IkIloro, Jan. <i, to Mir wife of |/«|«
Km MmmI) IIIMmN mm IMHfiMk
Mm !» |.J |M»und«|.
William II. OtfJT ha* In»tu In |MMir AWera. a
John U vmin tut ttkm Ihr jolt to nit
In-altli for »«•»«• ml month*, l»ul l>r, MaJim nitili of hlrch for limw'i Mill.
li** think* h* i* im tooting MNWalut.
IIk* many fnriuli of ^luum I'm*,
'lit* wlf* of Altln H. Iloliinaou I* «|ult«*
K«.| will I* |ilf4inl to lr.»rti of hi* Imlow froiu c*»nauui|i<lou.
In foodjr and mind.
Itu*lm-*a aU'Ul tin* mill* U i|Ulte l|»«*- |irotmiriit
The MUt'lfl! hro'lier* hive »|o|i|>ed
nnl luir put their tc4ni«
I h*rv |« j rt a frw iQim u|«<ii the yarding a|truce
on thr two iN nwl.
Bum i m
KroinKi.
Ilaulin* «imm| U the order of the dajr.
A. IK Tl4rr.il W til^ht watchman In
■WtOCM.

from hi* a»ii aim lltra In tl«r Matr of
Mr. Illrhir l«m «-l ttir
Wiililnfton,
Ir»r« ago alillr living
trrr iHit fl%r

thrr*".

>ni»tor

IVtlrngtll

I

an

••

ItrjirrarnUthr

llrnklng

fl.

Men* liiu'klt*

U iM*r«

I4 VDIKS,
«m

Iuv»<

<iv«r

Wi>

I hi it

1.25

Leggins.

IIh*

In

k»

I < in Uwi

in

irk*

Company's

t.

Invo jpt tii* UtMt line of Kid
ami Lace Shoi'M,
1Vitus

I11I

ALSO

Slippers
hrfr«i

A NK'K

an

I

mi

I'rank
'I'll* IjhIIt*' \l l nH il Mr»
rufiinn'i r«r«iit.
Mi». Itill*iikmi |'iitiitin I* on lit*' (ii k
ll«t.
IM \MmMI Imi (iiih* Into (Ik* wo»«I» il
<
artluge to drive I raiik I'ulnim'i ln>r»

parctuuuntf.

LINK OF

lor the

Holidays!

k i>l IW«»l«, "»!»••••• tti-l ItuMirr. In

*tin

Jllll ItohlnMMI llO (Illl)* to III!' •IIIM
to ,lrl»*\. J. Knight*
rhcy are al work for llert I'wtiiun. who
I* logging In *|»rm-e for I'rank llrown

<

<Mintjr,

il

NORWAY. ME.

OF

CLEARING

ft,

Kuttou ntui

them

112 MAIN STREET.

l|r||h.

Dry and Fancy Goods.

STOW

Mm* •«l».»>l iiiMiHrtH' I In hUlrltl
N«».
Ixit mi »w» lirff iltiKUkitM
i«i<n<,nt of »tHin|iln| cMigh.
Or In «»•{•■»! I* Inuling I mi r k from
•Mow to I'nvlmrf.
Mr
A'l«m«, I Ik |irr«|i|ln/ rl<l#r, l«
t lilting thl* |'lif'
Obtrn I hirle* rt|i«i« to tlnWh u|> III*
il nhMtSa(hit VMk>
logging Ml for
Mr*. \lntoixl I.iii> r»"u I* on tin* *l« k
lUt.
Mr* M < hirl«* I* filling <|iilt*- npUl

We have

a

larife stock of Winter

anxious to reduce them
and are making low prices to doit.
In our dress »'oods department we
a laryv lot of Remnants
have

(roodsand

are

quite

which mny lie of some use
the prices we are making*.

•y«

NTmI
\l a rr/ulir meeting I Ik* follow lug
oitl,«-r« of JqlUu l><»lge, |i. of It., were
iii• t«||,i| t,tur<lo t*« Mri. A. K. llrown
■

Arctic^, heavy,

Line of Boston Rubbar Shoe

on

» Mft MUM.,

Ovtri foi Wool Boot%

WK KKKP A Kt'LL

HEBRON

CAST nUMFOHO
• !n»l«* Hlirrlrf lo«t «
In«r«»« In
mllr li«t wrrk.
IU rt Virgin, • Im«. AMx'II, hi 1 J«m«
Wrlih »rv li wiling ha) from I'.aton 11 ill.
WlUm DhHIMI lilt (HitlH1 out with i
IIew

ptiri

(turn IIiiIiIht llucklc,

Men's Wool Boots and

ro».|« »mn« to f«r llr forril»r «.r«|rr of rirn lir*.
M ||. Kwk, II. It. Kt*in' *(••! tli< If
rrrw irr trying !<• uril logi, 'ml rr|«»rt
work.
that II t«
John V<Unu »urtn| fur \r» «
ifr otimiit.
J. J. fuller lit* )««•* n-lurnnl fnwi
Mr
l'nrllan<l «ltli a « arlovl of goo-l*
«rl'»»«l « month.
a
K. I* •riling
Wc »rr gl«.| iIt «t our |«»*l
lrff« irr |ti I# hHIrr mwmi.
mhmI

few

A

Heavy

ALSO A FULI. LINK OF

Work I* (Urn to miuh< .*"• lio n In an l
around thr mill.
Ihrjr will run nlglita
MM or thrrr month*.
Mr. Hurl ki-l'lrr I* tUltlug o|i| frlrnd*
In HmlljBk X» Y*

I

M M «a*iri
i.
«
* i, V \ I
K • r • m ii
I* » I Urtu * il*iki>«w
T .i, I I klllM
M * uf > •• I hirtr* I Ul I l#r
I. « w4 % l, J »: II .I. hint
M » -t \ 14 .1 ImHm MmW;
I « «M l« fl»l krH«|ai«
K • <* N •Ifcanlr to .llrf
L • * Irani llliiii
ltr*lh
|l I, I iim
<•.. Iltkri IjMim,
» I. » «ll«

to

you at

\

Smiley Bros.,
lorMMr. ffttlHr.

*rt% Hlurr, l:U n»lH *lrrrl.

NiW SHUC STOHt
I,,w «|or«* In Norway U iIk lat••«l enterprise of lhr»"e of Normv'« uio«|
♦
ntrrprl*lug ami well-known vonng mkh.
I Ik niiii" of tin* "inllrT hrotlKri In urnlievtkin willi I It** IH** rntrr|irl*r will
•ure every h»»dv of lir |»>|,*tl irli r m l
tm«lnr«« i|UtlkrtralU»ni of I In* cotoo**ru
<ulno|e«* mi will llul of Mr. II. ,N
"*wett, tIk* nitnigrr. wli.» Ii lery well
known aud de*ennllv ito|i«ilir with I Ik
trade of ilit* il.lnlu.
A

\ new

•

YOU P
IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING
Milne
«»*ft»r»l

I imhIt, V*rw«jr,
Kiprrt 0|4U-Uii in
of mr InitlaM* * atu«ly f«»r lit** |>»*t fewr tewra un<|er the
M^hauInUruction »f M*m«* nf ||h'tc *t M l».'a, •Ilh (hl> ni^rlt >nv hi Irtirmitr
to tjii* hu«lne*«, I mi more lli«u ahle to oi|#
l«*al In«irum 'lit*, nU|4r«l
nf |»> ullar an.l falling
with »(l» r* in ••l<|>tluK and atlju-ilnjj gla**« * f<>r all lliuli
no i«>m w or nam
•Ifht, Hrn ui K\i«i> iri«>\ ih all mrrn i lt tuu*,
*•» VT OK til K M (H)|.
WIIK'II IATKM Till KT1 III ill'HKH, t^lli LMiU tllUH

|f*», «Wit Mil l.a, theonly
11v i«itc m»«le llil*

|aii

Hit* work I nuk«* a >|in'Ullj.
1:1 *|ii\i».
m i».
Kiruuii-i r ii^i un m !».«' I- ru»
*

Til K WKKK IN MA INK.

r J v.m m.ii.h \ tir»iu«rjr, m d.
tif.wa, M II K. II I <»»4. W l>
of
llr
H'lmt iltl* |>h) *U Uii* would allow m«* iId um*
|Ni t<w
their name* If I <ll.| not know mi ImiiImwi?
W r*l 1'arta,
« *11 at atore aixl *ee ||*t of |nrll« titled at **o«itli Carta, Carta Hill.
<4 V*

TMS MOST IMPORTANT STATE NkW«*
BHItFLV TOLO

||ao it»«. M 11,1.

Walerford, llarrt*on,

Kumfort, looted, IWIilullW,
IkiI.I |Ih* HUlc i»tford. llnckfteld.
i«la<-*>*. All afrr«* lu pnnHMim lnf iIk-iii «u|*ertor to any they
utht»r
an.I
\inlo»rr,
lit
IVftUud,
ftMMH|iMnit "t tin* li. \. It.
'>»• (Ik* o n'y o»r ** -11 i f ^ fla**ea, Ihi( the
lnt>nrr iiimI. lilt.I.* lon't «1 aim
hit. I* an«l IW.
.•nit Opll •» <d |»rartl»ial ability In Oifnnl fount».
fit* firr
of tip* <•.
•
l|f
Ifniniulirr II111* la (tie only **f»cUla>i In Oifiml Owintf that
I
|(. inatmih'M th»* apfN>lntiii*at •• an ln«trii< tlon In a "•*«-liool of < ipilie la alao the only OfrtlcLan III (Ik* 'ounty
tl.|t«-«|r «-«mp on hU •l«ff of < lurk* II♦
wli«> haa r\*r *tu>IU«d with an M. II.
Una" »bo haiiii| tioujfht InW»T of Il**lf4*l.
|{nii.Miiti«'r Hill* «» »-•/ onr of thov "wl*1
i. Ian* htiil-U»>W" (furnWhed fr«
•tninienta ••)u*t Ilk** 11II la" togrther with an
MU* Jrtuili M. *niltli. < olfiv '*1, lu*
to kttowr It all?? Illlla lend*! n|hrr<
to i-ualotuera |>r!•-«* one dollar l mi l now claim*
U-rfi «|.|H.hit«-1 prlin -ipal of tin* ^
|>..iii U' 'litrlthll-llntt't ty humlm^ffwl?
follow'!
i
i
i
.•!>•(
.if
Vmmi ..Ik*,
not I* fitted
IIII.Lh lia» lltted » .»*e* tlut the "ao d led o|itlt'Una" *ald ohiI I
until tlw tru*!*-*** •ImII tuiki* |M*rtiuit«*iit
to th# eye.
of ryea are *|M>||ed try the u*e of «|*< « not iwrfetfly ala|>t«-d
I'hoiiMiid*
l»n»tl«loii for tin* oiH»*.
iMi't delay If your alght l« troutiling you, hut vtalt at nam
Ining, Mm of ln^rti' t'ajrfonl. of
VIvlAU W. ZXlllfli, xa&port OptlolAU,
< orntllk, af!'•! i'i
rnrt, hung him
Hkft lllllltriTfll Ih* Mil ilrill. Itealer In M'at« llr*. » Mm **. Jiwii » nr. HlLVt HWAUK, He. \ II ktn<|a of IC«*|»air
•rlf.
|tr«|mnt|riMi iau*t>| liy !•••• of alght
lug on W at» he*, Jt welry, etv.,
raii«'.
«m tlw
i|«i|f|

It lu*

to

almtHy

probalil**

NOnWAY,

h^n brought ajfaln«t tin*
W «!•'(\ itli'an<t I ilrrti I I RiUlwl CmN
iUiiijk*^, by tin- oounpativ for
**•1 for
lllglil, alMi an run «*»r
•mi tin* ro.».i m l |..«t In.ili

ha«

^ult

CASH AND BARTER' vs. LONG CREDIT.

It l« •■•tliiittril that ItVl.tH) m 41
\
in lniil lltf MM IWWlfl ■!
£u*ta In I**!, In In ling "T'i.iih «»h «(,.•
aialr llouar aililkilon. »'ni.«»»i on tin* Inon Km- im>»
•aim* huaplul, ami

|M*ii.|n|

ThW i)Hm lw* nflir to >1I V 4fKl »r know the th*r|» ftII*I «U»*e hujrer*
th*>
of Otfonl County »|>j n>Utr our iiih>»o.| of doing hu«lnr«« t>v
Urf Ini rmM* of ir•«!•- Ihejr g\te u* wt-h »«<rk. )«*• the onljr •torr of

bfld|«.

Hi**
i-l la Maui*

br**«

ever att«

*u»ve»*fnlly
ti *4*
IdkIrasVmIi
«m

done at

•

OUR WAY

lUlpli

the klittl lo Otfonl

1

tlx-1

«

fitc the »twi>f M4iili4t11ii, and » it Hi
ml t linbe* »• r«»«« in I i-»>k II.""
|M>un«U of iin-tal.
of 1'orlUnd Km Uvn I «Un
The
bjr urJrr of the city, lIn* work lirlut
itoiH* by tin* immhih of thi< dlfh-reni
I* :r*.V»"». «ii Inward*. I'lte
rmor of l.ilii o»rr the hiimk a* takm
It) tin* (otrrbuirul I'liuiurr^luri.
(vnim

tin- town of < antden In*
voted In f«««»r of i dUWioii of tli*> town,
liter* U » dU|tflt* it to whU'h *l<le of lit**
A rwnferHuh* kiln* lit* line thill mu.
rm» III* failed to •rttlf the <|Uf*tlon,
anil tlie ivnlMt will hf traucferredlothe
I kj -1 it ii'.

Although

of twrtrr at I In*

l

Highest

ouiitv when- >ou ran find a Mirket fur all kind*

Market Prices!

In EbcoHango For

I Iimhvuro, Wooden uud Tinware, Fancy

& Family Groceries, Harnesses, etc.,

llv-iii
«• luirt * full and «r|| nrlni^l itml la rwh hnnch ami takhif
■II (t«Bt»liH<i| U flvea jrou our uf llir large*! 4111 t»e«t stork* to •rM from In (>!•
ford Count jr.

of nliUh

♦

Prof. II. (.laniard, iWo of ilt« A in** r I«»rtoir>l, tlie dowel mill.
Mr*. vimurl IMumnirr U at
II.
The long relational church parUh .in Vetrrlnarv OWNW "f Km \«»ck
V II.. tUltlng hrr ililrr, Mr*. H
hare fltte«| up tlie church gallery for a t'ltr, Mfi Dr. Ilatler. !H*lf veterinarian
Kin*.
of Wain*'. U a m>*t *klllful and valuable
It at work al teatry.
MU« Kl«»r*
T!m* hImniIi In dl«lH«<a No. I, 3 ami I veterinarian ami If hi* worda hail been
llrklitoQ.
5. Tho«e In No J Imwi|m| there could Inve Iteen no tuberUui Naitcll liu rHurnnl fnxn lt*>r eitrn induced January
rulo*U In Maine.
ami No. i «III h*gin tlie 12th ln«t.
«Ull U*
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